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Ycang Lady*s Defense
Not of Great Weight

n<;an lloscoe Pound of the Ilar-
d Isw school said at a dinner 

Vi IV.iston ;
“T:)e or,Tini/ation of our courts 

'3 j raciicaHv what it wa.s in the 
centiiry, and the dc- 

fondei-s of this antiquated state of 
tilings rcinind me of the young 
lady.

‘‘A 3'oung lady had a young m.an 
arrested for kissing her.

“ ‘Priiioner,’ the judge , said to 
Pin, ‘you are (diarged with kissing 

this .young Iad_y-unlawfully. What 
have \'ou got to say .in your de- 
fen.sc?’

“ -She didn’t mind, your honor,’ 
said the young nuin.

“The judge turned to the young 
lady.

“ ‘Surely,’ lie said, 'the prisoner 
kissed you against your will?’

“ ‘Yes, he did, judge,’ said she. 
'‘Time after time. It was something 
awful.’

“ ‘She kissed me back, though, 
your honor,’ the young man put in.

“ ‘Young lady,’ .«aid the judge, 
* îd ;,’ou kiss him back?’

“She blushed ami said evasively;
< “ ‘It was sometiiing awful.’

“ ‘Did j'ou ki.ss liim back or not?’ 
the judge pcrsisteil.

“ ‘\\’elh’ she faltered, “ if I did, it 
was onlv in self-defense.’ ”

fJOT EiYCOURAGlNG

I Tie— I hope you’ve thought over
the proixisition of marryiimr me.

‘She— You’d stand a bettor chance 
if  1 hadn’t, I’ll say.

1 Changing Russ Nam es
‘ Sweeping the Union of Soviet 
: Socialist Republics is a fad for 
changing names of countries, cities, 

.villages and individuals. After 
every political leader is named at 
least one coinmunity—those whose 
former names were Romanov. Now 

.Mo-scow is changing the names of 
eighty strect.s which had the names 
of former bourgeois citizens. In 

.‘Leningrad an enthusiast wdiose name 
was Ikonikov—compounded from 
the ' religious ikon— had it changed 

'Tovarish (Comrade) Rem, formed 
from the first letters of the Russian 
words meaning revolution, electrici
ty and peace—the three steps in the 
Communist program for Russia.

Learn A rt of W aiting |
To keep up witli t'lie times, Eng

lish cafe waiters and cooks are go
ing to school again to learn Hic fine 
points of their jobs. Several tecli- 
iiical schools for cooks and waiters 
have been started by the London 
county council, with the backing of 
all the larger hotels and restaurants. 
British subjects only are admissible, 

.and one of the ideas of the enter
prise is to improve the art of walt

zing so that foreigners wiP not be 
to flopk to the English cities 

and select all the first class posi
tions because of their cleverness and 

.polite manners.

' Like British Live Stock
' Breeder of race horses and blood- 
; stock generally are of the opinion 
:this industry has developed into one 
of Britain’s best. Export demand 

'has grow’ii to such an extent of late 
years that England is said to be 

.supplying the world with, blood- 
■ stock. At the December sales in 
: Newmarket, England, there were 
1 buyers from no less than fifteen 
'countries, including the United 
• States and Soutli America. Ameri- 
i can buyers are said to be the keen- 
I est and buy only the very best thor- 
'oughbred animals.

Protected From  Cold
When New Haven (Conn.) police 

searclied Clarence Warner, of On- 
htario, Canada, they found that he 
'wore five suits of underw-ear, a pair 
. of trousers, heavy overalls and a 
thick overcoat. Warner said that it 

w as more difficult to keep warm in 
Ontario than it a)>peared to be is  

 ̂New Haven.

Discovery May Throw
Light on Philistines

American scientists excavating in 
lower Palestine have found what 
they believe to be the ruins of the 
great Phili-stine sanctuary of .\s;i- 
faroth, goddess of love. All we 
knovr about this temple is that on 
one occasion, after the tragic battle 
of GiUva, wlicre the first Hebrew 
king committed suicide and his son 
was slain, the armor and swords 
of Saul and Jonathan were hung 
here as trophies. V\'e also Iniow th.at 
David later captured th.e fovtrcs.s 
that guarded the sanctuary, and 
this was its end as a national center 
of the Philistines. Extensive ruins 
have now been mu'overcri, and in- 
nr.m':'raUe cliv tablets have Iseen 
found. So far the inscriptions on 
those tablets leave not been-'deci- 
pliered, for tliey -are in an luiknown 
laiiguage. Strange thou.glv" it may 
seem, this is not cor.sidorcd an in
superable didk'uTy by archeologists ’ 
and jdulologista. What will they re
veal when finaily decoded ? Some 
light no doubt will be tlirown on 
that extraordinary people. the 

long tl'ic hitter en- 
■Wrhups wc'i! hear 

. : m -it V.. ; intriguing fcl-
• r ,  •• s - . o " ' !  were OUT

••card the Bibb- 
aof;cs for ihc 'irs; time. And who 
knows hut we shad nieet again witii 
■̂ an.son, whiO played the Ifiaiiistincs 
many a trick, not the lea; t of which 
was his last performance of pulling 
a tcrn|,'!e filled with, people down on 
his own hea-.l.— Pierre Van Paassen, 
in the Atlanta Constitution.

Phil'-'ti Vi os 
emics of Is

Great Foefs Coif age - 
Now Free From Sm oke

- WhiOn Vv'ill Shakespeare was!' 
eighteen years old, in 1582, he ran 
away and mcarriecl A.nne Hathaw-ay, 
in whose cottage at Straiford-on- 
Avon the young couple set up house
keeping. xz\nne cooked for her poot- 
huabaud upon a crude kitchen 
hcartli, and on rainy d;iys the chim- 
new smoked. He would complain, 
and she would scold.

If the Shakes]5carean hearth had 
not smoked, the course of literature 
might have been changed. The 
modest Hathaway cottage became 
a shrine for pilgrims from all over 
the world. Recently a new caretaker 
was installed who refused to cook 
her tea upon the ancient smoky 
hearth. In a tiny alcove off the 
kitchen a gas stove has been in
stalled. The kitchen remains as 
it was when the great poet’s bride 
used it, but for the first time the 
blackened ceiling beams are free 
from the haze of smoke that has 
clung around them for more than 
300 years.-—Utility Bulletin,

Girls for English Colonies
• To add to the inducements that 

the English colonics are liolding ■ 
out to prospective colonists it is now 
proposed to establish a .school for ' 
girl farmers. While the boys are i 
being trained on one farm in .th e:  
art of plowing and liandliug stock 
the girls are to be trained in a school 
nearby in the art of becoming; 
farmers’ wives. The first party will ! 
consist of 12 gjrls. Tlioy will sail 
for Nexv Zealand and.w ill receive 
tlieir training on a fine c.state near 
Palmerston. The expenses of the 
experiment are being paid from a 
fund established by the sheep farm -, 
ers of New Zealand, a good many j 
of whom, it is said, are minus wives.

N ew  Uses for A.lurninum
Aluminum will, (juite possibly, 

soon displace copper in electric 
transmission and distribution wir
ing. h  new process for extracting 
ahuninum from clay has been de
veloped to reduce the cost of the 
production of this metal to .such a 
figure that it can be used for trans
mitting and distributing electricity 
from gencratijig stations.

Large Floating Ci^y
in British Columhic^

One of thy oldest cities on tliis 
contiiioiit is Simocii Sound, on the ; 
coast of British Columbia, says the | 
Pathfinder Mag.izine. The entire ; 
place is made up of floating cLvell-1 
iugs. The cliief industry in that 
section., is logging, and most of the 
work is done on the sides of steep 
cliffs, where it is almost impos.siblo 
to build a house.

Then, too* the loggers are con
tinually moving to new sites. So 
they solve their housing problems by 
building comfortable dwellings of 
cedar slakes, similar to shingles, 
only about twice the size and rough
er, on log rafts. The loggers live 
in these raft liouses for many years, 
towing their homes to new sites for 
logging.

- A number of years ago one en
terprising logger tied his raft housa 
up at the place called Siinoon 
Sound. As the anchorage was good 
and the location was shelter from 
vrind gales, he started a store.

Gradually other floating dwellings 
were added until now steamships 
make regular calls to the port and 
the government has established a 
post office there.

The main street of this floating 
city has ail been connected and con
siderable city beautifying has been 
done. Floxvers have been planted 
along the way in old canoes and the 
storekeeper has a garden in an 
earth-filled boat. In the winter 
many new floating houses are added 
to the citvg but tliey float away again 
when the loggers go back to logging 
vrith the return'-of good weather.

N A T U R A L  E N Q lf G il

OaOiS' /VOBD PUZ2LE

“Joe’s going in for aviation now.” 
“That’s not strange. He always 

did act flighty to me.”

WOOL AI^O k o h a if ;
C H A R L E S  S C R R E i f ^ E R ,  B A ! ^ K E R .

( t lN lN  C O R PO RA  T ED )

KErt^VILLEa T E X A S.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goatfl, Wool andMobair  

Establisbed 1869.
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(©. U)ti,  W es tern  Kcwspixpar Union.)

Horizontal.
1— A n o b l e m a n  

A j e w e l  (p i . )
9— K i n d  o f  w i n e

1 1 —  1*0 e n c o u r a g e
12—  B o n e  14—̂ S ln s re r  
I v — I t a l i a n  r i v e r  
17— P a r t  o f  “ to  b e "
19— D e v o u l n e s s
£0— A ls o  21— A r r e s t s
23—  M o u n d  o f  e a r t h
24—  M e t a l  25— A  p a r a s i t e  
27— R i o t o u s  f e s t i v i t y
29—  A r u je r
30—  V / a s  v i c t o r i o u s
31— ‘- f U u m b e r  
33— S l e e p i n g - c a r  b e d  
3 5— A le
3"^— S n a k e l i k e  fish 
f S — B i l o n g i n g  to  y o u  
i : — B o y
41— U n g u l a t e  a n i m a l  o f  P a l e s t i n e  
43— B o r n  44— P r e p o s i t i o n
45— R o w e r  '
47— S . o u t h e a s t  ( a b b r . )  •
43—- D e f a c e s

g i v e  off •
f l — T o  W a n d e r  a i m l e s s l y  
1 “— D co i 's  to  t h e  s t r e e t

S o l a i i o i i  w i l l  a p p e a r

V ertical.
1’—A b u f f o o n  2— S k y w a r d
S— A t t i l l s  t i m e
4— T o  s n a r e  5—-To c o m p l y
C— Prcfl.N: m e a n i n g  t h r o u g h
7—  P r e p o s i t i o n
8—  3*0 f a i n t  10— H a c k n e y e d

11— 'I'o c l i a n g e
13— T o  e m b a r k  
15— I n s e c t
1C— S m a l l  b o d y  o f  w a t e r  
18—Ruinr-d
20— C i t y  in  .Nev/ J e r s e y
22— M o re  c e r t a i n
24— Y e l l o w i s h  w h i t e
26— ' 1*0 o b s e r v e
28— F e m a l e  s h e e p
31— B e n c h  32— F r u i t *
S3— T o  b o l d  r e s p o n s i b l e  
S I— C o l o r s
35— M ild f n a n n e r  - 
87— P r i n t i n g  m e a s u r e s  
39— B a m b o o l i k e  g r a s s e s
41—  A r r o w
42—  C o g n o m e n
45—  I d i o t
46—  No ( s l a n g )  : ■
48— N o te  o f  s c a l e
50— A n o t h e r  n o t e  o f  s e a l*  

in  n e x t  i s s u e .
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Ship Stab'Uzer
Scasicknc.^ ŝ is e.xpected to vanish 

before a mammotl; gyro sta.bili’.fer, 
to be installed] in a 20.000-ton Amer
ican liiTer. Hie gvrnscope i.< a large 
heavy mota! disk whicii, when re
volving at a higii rate of speed, of
fers great re.si.sia’ice to lateral mo
tion. Thus the sicamer can steady 
itself by holding onto the gyro.scope, 
which refuses to swing.

Better Than Vacemation
A scientist in Great Britain 

claims to have found a way to im
munize persons from smallpox and 
other diseases witfiout vaccination. 
His system is to fill a room with im
munizing vapor, and persons snilT- 
ing it through, their nosfrils ivili 
become imnuino to certai.i; diseases.

Elevators at Niagara
To replace the Beddeil stairway 

leading to the “Rock of Ages” and 
the “Cave of the Winds” at Niagara 
Falks, a 200-foot tunnel connecting 
with a sliaft 1G7 feet deep has been 
constructed, says Popular Slechan- 
ics Magazine.

The shaft was dug straight down 
from the surface of Goat island and 
contains two electric elevators, sur
rounded by a spiral stairway.

The mouth of the tunnel opens di
rectly upon the whirl]X)ol, and a 
peninsula built of rock removed 
from the excavations atTords a close 
inspection of the falls. It has been 
named “Clearwater View.” A struc
ture on top of the ^sliaft provides 
quarters for sightseers as well as 
space for the elevator apparatus. 
The neiv passages did not cost the 
state a penny, as all funds were 
taken from fees paid by tourists.

Londoners Puzzled
A" <s)inmiflee of 18 men,’ repre

senting the medical association, the 
metropolitan police and magis
trates, has been formed in London, 
to try to find an answer, through j 
scientific tests, to the question | 
which has beoa puz,zling police i 
courts for years: When is a man] 
drunk? A wonderful variety of 
opinions have been given.>

Woman^s Lu cky D ay
When Mrs. Raymond Adams 

found a hard object in a cliickon’s 
gizzard at Gloucester City, N. J., 
she said it was a diamoiul, and her 
family laughed at her. Their opin
ion was that it was only gla.ss. Mr. 
;\dams took the stone to a jeweler, 
who said it was a perfect diamond, 
worth about >?S0. He was ordered 
to set the gem in a ring. ,

Old Treasure Trove
The blade of a plow directed by 

George Golicr of Wa.sliington, N. J., 
lifted an eartlieuware pot from its 
century-old sanctuary anrl hurled it 
on the furrow ridge. Golier picked 
it up to throw it on a [)iIo of stones. 
The cover came oiT and a stream of 
Colonial coins spilled out. Tlie 
dat"s ran from between n 3 2  to 
ID .

KEEPING WELL
GUARDING OUR GATES

DR. FR R D E n irK  R. ORBEN  
EtlUor ol' “H E .iLTH ”

/ ^ U R  great seaports are Uie gates 
into tiiis country from the out

side world. No matter how carefully 
diseases were controlled within, our 
efforts would be but of little use If 
diseases were allowed to come In 
from all the world. For many cen
turies, prohahlx' beginning in the days 
of wide-sjeread pestilences in Europe 
in the Middle ages, each nation has 
endeavored to protect its people by 
stopping at its borders all diseased 
pousons from without. This is called 
quarantine, from (he Italian word 
qnarantina, meaning forty days, be
cause the old Italian cities of Venice, 
Genoa and Naples used to'Tiold-'ves
sels from infected ports for 
days, until all danger of new infec
tions developing had passed.

In the early days of this country ‘ 
there was no national quarantine serv
ice. Each state or city had its own 
regulations. As a result, the rogula- 
tJons at New York were entirely dif-j 
fer-ent from those at liostoii, Lhiladel- 

■ phia, Ghariehton or New Orleams. 
This caused so much confusion that 
about fifty years ago the United 
States government took control, and 
today the quarantine work is in the > 
Imnds of the United States public! 
liealth service and the rules regarding • 
quarantine are the same in every p o rt ' 
of entry in the country.

This quarantine service Is so woU 
organized that, although it goes on 
ceaselessly day and night, in every 
harbor in which vessels from abroad 
may land, it is done so quietly, so ef
fectively that few people know of its 
existence.

In his animal report to the secretary 
of the treasury, Sui geon General Cum
mings review’s among many other 
things the -iv’ork of the quarantine 
division. In spite of the fact that the 
seaports in tliis comitry are in con
stant communication with infected 
port.s, there has not been a single in- 

‘ stance during the past year of disease 
entering this country from wUiiout. 
Not only that, but, for the first time 
In our history, no ship has been even 
lield up on account of yellow fever. 
This di.Sease exists in Central Amer
ica, South An',erica and West Africa, 
yat it has not been allowed even to 
iioard any vessel boimd to this coun
try. Cholera exists in .Asia and Rus
sia, bubonic plague In ports In forty- 
.Tiine different countrie;s, hut no cases 
of these diseases have landed on 
United States .s<u!.

So, like dwelle'rs in a well guarded 
house, wo live in security lugain.̂ t 
Uiese dreadful plagues, because t';e 
watchers at the gates are ah.vay.s on 
guard.

French Inventor Flans
for Airship cn Rails

Paris bids fair to be the first of 
the world’s largest cities to solve 
its rapid transit problems high, in 
the air. Recent reports from the 
French c.opita] indicate that actual 
construction work soon may begin 
on a remarkable high-speed air rail
way along which propeller driven 
cars suspended from an overhead 
monorail will travel GO miles an 
hour, carrying thousands of com
muters between Paris and the sub
urb of St. Denis.

Designs for the airwmy have been 
com-pleted, examined by expert engi
neers and found to be practicable, 
.writes Artlnir A. Stuart in Popular 
Science Montlily. The proposed car 
for the Parisian line wmnld be vir
tually a propeller-driven airship 
su.?pended from and running along 
a rail. Its body, tapering off at 
both ends like a dirigible, would be 
built of duralumin, extremely light, 
while it would be capable of carry
ing from si.vty to one hundred 
passengers. The entire car, includ
ing equipment, would weigh only 
five tons. Present plan.s call for a 
car 40 feet long, 7 feet wide, 
7 feet high, driven by a 0- 
foot propeller. Tlie car would be 
driven by either a gas.oiine or chx;- 
tric motor. A reversible propeller 
would permit it to be run in either 
ilirection. Extra cars could be 
hooked on to a propeller-driven car 
in rush hours.

American Medical Men
Praise Chinese Drug

x\n ancient Chinese remedy, es
teemed in the East for 5,000 years, 
promises to become a powerful noiv 
tool in the liands of modern doc
tors. Wlien introduced into labora
tories of the University of Wiscon
sin by Dr. K. K. Chen, the drug 
stood stiff tests as a treatment for 
asthma and colds in the head, and 
also as a local anesthetic.

The drug wiiich is being studied 
by Doctor Chen is known as ephe- 
drinc and is the active principle of 
a lowly herb. •'

“The plant has long been used 
by the Chinese as a treatment for 
astlmia,” said Doctor Chen in an 
interview. . “ It is characterized by 
the sweai.ing wliich follows its use.” 

Used' ill a.sthma, ep-hedriue forces 
the muscles to relax aroiind the air 
passages in the lungs. Thc'effeetive 
area of the lungs is thereby in
creased and breathing becomes 
easier. Its use in a head cold is to 
close the ducts of the secreting 
glands, thus relieving the condition 
known as a running nose.

Because tests indicate that it is 
more powerful and more perfect, 
ephedrine is expected to supplant 
adrenalin, which is obtained from 
the adrenal glands of animals and 
put to a variety of clinical purposes. 
— Science Service Bulielia.

U n l i m i t e d  F u n d s  -  -  K o  D e l a y ,

E  n. c h . \ n d u h :r & co.i
i0 2 F e s t  Crockett Bt.. San Antonio, Texas. 

W R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL e S 0 « [R S  O f N I W L  STORAGE
A N iE L O , TEXAS.

WOOL AKD MOEAIH 

COMMISSION MEPvOHANTS.

THi HOLLAmMlO CO.,
f l .  S .  ( B o b )  H o H a n d * * .  . a i ^ J ’ h o n e  7 6 4 .

19, £1 West Iw cb ig  Ave.t»gtt;*®Angelo, Texas 

Car Washing an<i^.'t|reasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

"if*’
Yom- Car and Contents are Sai© in xny Plac©.

GROWTHER SUPPLY CO,
18 E. Concho Av^dSa.n An:elo,

ca iries a full line of John Deere Implements. 
Fef rless Feucir g and Wire. Aermotor 

W indmills, Pipe, Cylinders £rd Rods, 
Jolin Deere Wagons.

T lie  M c S o n a l d  H o t e l ,
Mrs. Jssie McDeaald, Owner.

Vat£s S3.£3 Udiy. Gccd Table and Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

R oy E. A ldw ell L. W. E llio tt

fILBWELL-ELLIOTT CO.
Hanch Loans. InsurfencAi Auditing: 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans?

V ■“<'■■■ i ' it* '

S onora, Texas.
, . . . ---

. i  •* %S* ,

O .S .T .-# l^E S .
' f f  '■

Double Daily Round Trip Service.
Rates: To KiJorado ^LOOrChristoval $2 00;

San Angelo Del Kio $5.00
Leave San Argeio 11 a.mriafti'3 p.m. On return . 

leaver Dfcl Hie at 9:30 ai d S< r.cia at b t in. 11 d 2 J .ic.
Hea^uafters w onora, McDcnald Kotei.
Hea^UuiUrs Del Bio. S'. ( liarles Hotel.
Headquaiters San Angelo, St. Angdiis Hctci*

Ycur Patronagf© Apprccyaied,
J . B. LEE, Proprietor,



DEVIL’S RIVER NEW S
P U B L l S f l E D  W K S K L Y .  

S T E y j f i  M U R P H Y .  P u b lisb '* *

Eotered »t  tue  PoRtofHce at Sonora 
aa aecond-class m atter.
SUBSCKlPTtON $2 A YKAB IN ADVANCB 

- A p r i l  10 102G.

U O y O R  H U L L ,

'Phe H onor R o ll w i l l  appear the 
w e«k fo llo w in g  the- cloae of each 
ccbool mentn and w il l  be ruaô e up of 
the names o f these p u p ils  who have 
made a general average of S5 pe cent 
on the subjects studied and have re- 
eelvt d A grade of 5)0 o r above in  deport 
ment. application and attendance. 
Th o se  p u p ils  who meet the above con
d it io n s each month w il l  be exempt 
from  fina l exam inations.

Th e  fo llo w in g  is  the H on or R o ll fo r 
the Sonora Pub lic  School fo r the 7 ih  
laoa ih  of the season of 15)25 6.

FIRST GRADE

l.n n e tta  M arion 
YVTliua Hutebernon 
Ke nne th  B.ibcocR 
U .'ne  S im s  
M in n ie  Lee ReJ!>soa 
t»Mya>n Sh u rle y  
J licha rd  Ba itaders

> V SKCOND GKADB

jR a n ita  Corder
J .  1'. Sh a rle y
Jack Rape , ' . "
y s iv is  Jo hnson, J r  
W ii.a to R  ^ u rv ln

j  THIRD GFADX

M artha  Joe X'ee 
Barah O rjr

rOURTil OitADK 

Cleveland Jones

j FIFTH ' GRaD I

Gnsta V .  G ra ve s'
P a u lin e  Rape 
Xmeen V¥hirh

\ SIXTH GR.iDR
XUzab eth ra td w e U
K. W, Wentherby 
l l s r v s  J o i es 
XdvriA,^Sawyer

‘ SHVaHTil a'AD3
May Cantborn 
Y irg jn la  Lee
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8KNIOR GLASe

I J i l ly  Caldw ell 
G ro ve r McDonald

Ccc Back Your 
Grip On Health—
or NO COST!

Take -

N otice the quick difference in  
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
m ent in  your health, strength 
and energy, lifter taking 2  bot
tles! If not, the K am ak agent 
will refund your money. $

K a rn n k  is  fio lil in  Sonora at the* 
^onora D rug  Sto re , and by leading 
d ru g g ists  ta every tow n.

AN NOUNCEM ENTS.

U lie News rates tor announcements is: 
Omgiessional, Legislature and Judicial 

!^islji~ts $10 00.
County offices $10 00.
F*ieclnct offices $2 50*
Ail anncuncements are payable in 

cask in advance.
•T he News is authorized to announce:

TOOSIST HOTEL
Cafe in Connection.
8 H 0 K T  O B D E B a
B e g ’u la r  D in n er, 

Chicken D in ner on 
Sundays.

OI^POSITE SONOLiA MOTOR 

G o o d B ed s ,C lea n  B o o m s  
H a th  B o o m .  

K A T E S K E A SO N A B L E
Youv patronage Solicited.

M, t .  JO H N SO N , 
P ro p rie to r . 

SO NO BA, TEXAS.

NOTICE.

Old Italian Church
Gem of Architecture

In the farming town of Bitonto 
on the flat, Italf-parched Apulian 
plain is tucked away the most per
fect Lombard Romanesque cathedral 
in Italy. Probably not a dozen 
foreigners come in a year to visit 
this masterpiece of the d’welfth cen
tury, so sturdy in its structure, so 
dignified in its proportions, so rich 
and fantastic in its sculptured dec
oration, Most other Italian churches 
of its period have been ruined by 
alterations, while those of later pe
riods rarely satisfy the eye becau-se 
of their mixture of ill-assorted ele
ments. The Bitonto edifice, whose 
later accretions were removed by 
the Italian government, lias emerged 
from ‘‘restoration” more exquisite 
than any of its sisters. The animals 
and mythological monsters that 
swarm about its portals and cling 
to its capitals make it worth hours 
of study.

SHE W A S  t t i E  LIM IT

Site— So you think it would be 
unwise for me to marry a man witii 
less brain than myself?

Her Chum— Quite impossible my 
dear I

BaKK IFP  & T A X  OOi.LECTOR  

B W HutofcfersoD (Ele-elfOtior) 

E. C. (PeL) Garvin.. .
Tt m T horp .

Mr. Ranchman:— I have a goi d 
saw rig outfit to cut your wood 
by curd or wagon load, any sizej 
from f) inch to twenty four io c h ,’
C ut it this su utTier and be dry for I originated the Saturday afternoon 

Phone 91 or *.ee|rae. holiday among workers. When a

Slow to See Benefit
of Saturday Holiday

John Donnelly, architect and 
sculptor, of New York, says he

tho w in te r .
Marcello Peres 

P.O. bex 612 Sonora, Texas.

..................... ..... '

V H A  U T A  V Q  U A  i > A  T E S .

Virst aveoiog, April 20.— 
CbftQtauqia opens brilhaDt'y 

wilh^ ^rgan chin ea, banjo and 
]»iika9«„ lot f  p fmd with vocal 
•ai^ctrbas and clever chaiacTeriz^ 
tioB. A good start i« h. l the 
race»M urreii Poor is a real seif 
starter.

Second afternoon, April 21.— 
The Venetian Strollers. A 

niarveioueiy colorful eoiupanj ot 
singers and players from the 
ehoree of the Adriatic. The 
whirling accordion melodies of 
Siguore Pietro Centaniao are one 
of the week's features.

Second evening, April 21 — 
Anothei: hour o f capt.vai.iog 

music io pictiire.-qae native cos 
tume. The Venetian Strollers.

Then a never to-be forgotten 
address on "Shooting the Goal” 
by one o f the modern .giants of 
the platform. Dr. F. E. Gordon. 

Third afternoon. April 22.-- 
Miss Elmoie, the dim native 

star from the Broadway produc 
tion of •■St‘ pping Stones," gives 
an enchanting demonstration of 
the stunts aad charms that have 
made her famous.

Th'i second part of the pro 
gram is given by one of Cbautau 
qua’s favorite sons, "Sursbiiie"  
Dielrick, who by means cf char
acter reading and actual demon 
stratious shows people how to 
find "Your Real Job ’*

Third evening. April 22-— 
Second appearance of Mi c 

Elmore, more bewitching than 
ever, in a tointillating program.

"The Saetifice Hit" delivered 
by "Sunshiae’* Dietrict to over 
one miiiioQ people in over forty  
states is one of the lecture cUs  
sics of the country and a high 
spot of Coautauqua week

Fourth af'ornuon April S3 — 
The EaDel Players have an 

overfiowing surplus of talent and 
program. They uncorir some of 
It for the benefit of the "A fter  
nooners."

Fourth evening. April 2 3 .— 
I h e  play this year is "Across  

the Street,"the sparkling comedy 
s*icces# ul love and business. A 
cuauee to #ee the famous Chau 
lauqua pri*- play that vvert to 
Broadway The KaDel Piayers.

C O U N T Y  A N D  D I S T R I C T  C L E R K .  

J .  D . Lo w re y . [re -e le c tio n .]

F O R  T R E A ^ U 1{ E K .
M rs . A . J .  S m ith , [re -e l ction]

F O R  '1 / X  A S S E S S O R .  
Geo. J .  T ra in e r ,  [re-el<*ctloi'.|

F O R  C O U N T Y  J U D G E .  
A lv is  Johnson [rc -e leetloc .]

s t a t e m e n t  OF THE O A KER 
SHIP, m a n a g e m e n t ,

C Ilt C U L A H O N ,  E T C .
O f D e v il’s  R iv e r  N ew s publUhed 

weekly f lt  Sondira, Te x a s , re q u ire d  by 
the Act of .W tznst 24. 1912.

F o r  s ix  saonihs ending A p r il ls \  

1926
N O i'E “ T h ls  stetem eiit i s  to be 

made ia  duplicate, both ettpies to be 
delivered by the p u b lishe r to the post
master who w il l  send one Copy to tb f 
T h ird  A ss is ta n t Po stm aste r GeaeraJ 
D iv is io n  of C lua siliB tttioa , W a sh ia t- 
ron, D . C.. aad re ta ls  the ethe i in  the 
t i i r s  of the post oilice.

Fub U sUe rs. Steve M urp h y, Sonora, 
Texas.

Steve M urp hv, Sonora, Te xa s 
Owner: Steve M urphy.
Know n bondholders, mortgagees.and 

other se c u rity  ho lders, ho ld ing 1 per 
cent o r more o f total amount o f bon tig. 
mortgages, o r other se c u rit ie s: None.

Steve M urp hy, P u b lish e r. 
Sw o rn  to and subscribed before me 
E .  C. Reasonover. N ota ry t abiie, 
in  and fo r Su tto n  Coui ty . Te xa * . 

th is  3 day o f A p r il,  1926.
M y com m ission expiree June 1,1927

W N A T H E B  K E P O B T
The following is a summary uf 

the weather conditions prevailing 
during tho month of March 
1926. at the Substation No. 14, 
at Sonora, Texas as reported by 
the Experiment Station;
M axim um  tem perature 77 degree*
M iin ixn  *m tem perature 26 degrers
Maau tem perature 54 8033 degre.'S 
Departure from  norm al m i.iu s  2.1905 
M ax. re la tiv e  h u m id ity  97 per cent. 
M im . •' '•
Mean •• "  72.2'<33 ••
T o ta l w ind  ro r^  fo r month 6717 m ile s 
N orm a l ru n  o f w ind fo r the m onth of 

March 7380.12 m ile s.
Departure from  i o ro ia l th is  year 

m in u s 5C3.12
N n m b e ro f elear days 9 days
Num ber of p a rt ly  cloudy days 8 days 
Num ber of c oudv days 1-1 days.
T o ta l ptecipua io ns 2.28 inebes
N orm a l precip i a ions 1.9137 inches
Departure from  norm a’ [ lu s .  ID S  
T o ta l p re c ip ita tio n  Ja n . 1, 1926 to 

March 31 1926. 4.32 inches.
N o rm a l p roc ip ita tio u  fo r the above 

period 4.4363 inches.
T h U  year fo r tu ii* period t i  e ra in  

fa ll i s  .1163 tuohes above no rm a l. I b i s  
how ever, was below no .m a l up to 
March 1s t .

Jactc Pate rson.
Sc ie n tific  A ss is ta n t . 

Sub sta tion  N o. l 4 ,,t>onora, l<eb.4 , 1926.

innes & Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were hurried out 
in the Landon Hotel fire now 
have their office in the base
ment of the Central National 
Bank. If yom-wish a ranch 
or a home or have one for 
sale, come and see us or 
write us

INNES & GANG.
San Angelo, Texas

D. B. KINSEY 
Well Driller.

Can d r ill a n y  D epth.
Leave orders with Louie Brad 
ford at Hightower’s or write me 
at Sonora.

S O N S K IN l INN
Where Oleanliness Reigns.

Short Orders.
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.
MRS. CORA NICKS,

Proprietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

M?; a! T h o s e  S o re  C u m *
I f  you gnfler from  Sore  G um s. Ble^ed 

ing  Gum s. Loofe r» o th . Fo u l Brea th, 
o r from  l ’v<>rrrhen l i i  even it s  w o rst 
form .we w il l  ge 1 you « b '»tiie  of Le i©  e 
Pyorrhea Remedy »tid  guarantee i f  to 
please you or re tu rn  moi ey. S’hig is  
d iffe rent from  any other treatinent.anri 
re su lts  are certa in. Sonora D rug  
S to re . 97

N O T IC E ,

T. H. SAWYER, 
Chiropractor,

Jackson Building, Soaora, Texas.

To the Merchants of Sonora: 
This is to notify all parties 

concerned, that W. T. Mont
gomery contractor on the 
Sonora-Janction road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road employe

young man he had charge of the 
stone carving on Fifth avenue. “Tho 
Saturd,ay half-holiday originated on 
this building,” he says, “and came 
about in tliia way. I used to attend 
the boat races conducted by the 
Cygnet club. I considered it would 
relieve me of considerable worry if 
the stone-carvers working on tho 
Vanderbilt house would taka a half- 
holiday on Saturdays during July 
•ahd August. I put it to a vote. The 
carvers voted it down 10 to 1, but 
as 1 wanted it I declared it carried. 
At the end of August the carvers 
voted to take it all the year, and  ̂
the following year the stonecutters 
and others declared for it. Today, 
a union man would as soon change 
hia religion as work on a Saturday 
afternoon, yet they were forced to' 
take it at first very much against 
their will.”— Pathfinder Magazine.

S hake U p D utch  V oters
At the last revision of the Dutch 

constitution a special article adopted 
made it obligatory for citizens to 
vote at parliamentary elections. 
Last July many thousand voters 
failed to vote. In Amsterdam about
15.000 refrained from voting. After 
having been summoned before tho 
Anfsterdara burgomaster those who 
are unable to produce satisfactory 
excuses for staying away from the 
polls are to be tried and each may 
have to pay a penalty of five guilders 
($2). For these “mass lawsuits”
a g a n i o t  D w t e h  c i v is e x io  »i.v  u i n U i i ' l

courts have been established in the 
metropolis. They will deal with the
15.000 cases which must have been 
tried before July, as otherw'ise they 
would be canceled by the statute of 
limitations.

T w cn tls th  C en tury S lang  
Some public speakers are accused 

of using a good deal of slang in 
their talks. There may be some-: 
thing to it. Slang is, after all, only: 
that part of the language which has 
not reached the dictionary. In the 
next generation it will be there, and 
the next generation will express it-| 
self better because it is. Languages 
grow through their slang. It ia 
usually more expressive than seme  ̂
expression which preceded it. For, 
examjde, a certain bishop once said 
to a little g ir l: “Ethel, you seem to 
be a bright little girl. Can you re
peat a verse from the Bible?”

“I’ll say I can,” replied Ethel. 
“Very well, my dear,” answered 

the bishop, “which one is it?” | 
“'I'he Lord is my shqpherd— 1 

should worry!”— Exchange.

N o  T r o u b le  fo r  T o n y
to  G s i  T h c t  R a b b i t

A certain official on the Big Four 
railroad, who wishes to be saved the 
enil arra '̂-sinent of having his name 
associated with this story, vouches 
for its authenticity. The incident 
occurred in his younger days when 
he was a section foreman, having 
under his ch.arge a gang of foreign
ers.

One morning, he said, while they 
were camping out along the road 
near the place wliere the roadbed 
was being repaired, Tony, a mem
ber of hi.'! gang, came into camp 
with a .skinned rabbit and it was 
served for his breakfast. lie en
joyed tb.e fresli meat so muclt and 
ex)>ressed himself in such tenn.s of 
appro(*iation that b.e was not sur- 
j)ri.s('d when the next morning he 
was served another rabbit for hi.s 
breakfast. This went on for three 
or four d«vs until it occurred to tho 
foreman that not one of the men in 
camp had a revolver. He became 
curious to know how the huntsman 
was catching iiis rabbits. Calling 
Toiiv to iiim he inquired.

“It’s ca.sy,” he was told by the 
obliging Tony. “I go out near here 
and I throw out some meat and 
pretty soon the animal he tx)me and 
say ‘meow, meow,’ and I walk up 
to him and he brush against my leg 
and I knock him in the head with 
a club.”— Indianapolis News.

O N  HER LA ST L A P

HATCHING EOGSo
I have recently pur 

chased a pedigree S.G. 
White Leghorn rooster 
which I have penned 
w ith  hens that have 
laid 200 or more eggs 
Eggs 10 cents each. 
Baby chicks March 1st, 
25 cants each. Fhonf? 
9004 or write, Mrs. J. 
Ervin Renfro, box 590 
Sonora, Texas. 31.B

Since tlie Landon Hotel 
fire I have my oiiice in the 
basement of the Central 
National Bank, San Angelo, 
where I am belter prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on Peerless, the best fence 
on earib/than ever before,
I C. W. INNES,

San Angelo, Texas,

**B elieve  It or Not**
Captain Wall, a trainer of croco

diles, recently rode across the Kivet 
Rhone at Valence on the back of̂  
one of his 400-ycar-old pets. Though 
the captain used a cane to stimulate 
the speed of the crocodile, morej 
than twelve liours were required 
to make the crossing. Happily, how-| 
ever, the crocodile’s attention waa 
not distracted by any floating ob-' 
jects in the river, as wa.s that of 
the crocodile of which Alphonsa 
Allais wrote—by a pocketbook.  ̂
Allais’ crocodile identifievl the skin 
of its mother in the material of th< 
pockotbook, and shed many croco
dile tears.— Exchange.

“It looks like Miss Pa.ssay would 
end her race for a man with ihe 
old geezer she’s just caught.”

“Yes, she’s on her last lap, Fd 
say.”

W A R D L A W  & E L L IO T T

Attorneys-at“Law,
S O ^ O ^ A "  •  T E X .  

W iilDf&ctiee in a ll tbe S tate  and 

Courts

F urther U se for R adio
According to Father Mauricf 

Beckott, a priest-scientist in Lon
don, there is a possibility that all 
lighting and heating, and even cook- 
iiiir wall be done bv radio. He h:i5 
been successful in sending pow'er by 
radio over a di.stance of ten feet.

KEEPING WELL
PURE SOAP AND GOOD 

SKINS
i>R. rRf:Dr.R5rK r. green 

EUttor o f '•HE.AETM "

Q uestion o f T aste
Jim— Do you know why I lik< 

oysters ?
Jam— Xo, why?
“1 don't know. That’s W’hy ] 

asked you.”—Life.
G erm an G overnm ent

The head of the German state l.s 
not, like our President, the chief j A u to  In d u stry  L argest 
executive. This position is held by j United States census reports show 
the chancellor, who, like the Brit-^ in 1919 there w'as $32,666,633 
ish and French premiers, gets his invested in the perfumery and coe- 
support from the majority of the. nietica industry in the United 
government body. This in Oer- | states, and that the total value of
many is the reich.«tag. Tho presi
dent is the commander in chief of the 
military and naval forces, can dis
solve the reichstag and can refuse

its products in that year was $69,- 
513,391. Tlie automobile indus
try was reported to have represent
ed, in 1919, an invested capital of

T h e r e  is nothing to w'hieh w’omen, 1 
not only today but in all ages, j 

Imre aevoied more time, labor and 
care than their complexions. Yet rhe 
care of the sldn is comparatively sim
ple. If only a fow’ important rules are 
observ(Hl

First, one must recognize that there 
are different kinds of skins, not only- 
on different people, but on different 
parts of the same body, q'he mo.st Im
portant necessity in the care of tlie 
skin is cleanliness. But right th.ere 
arises the difilcuity. How can the 
skin be kept clean? Seine skins wilt 
stand an amount of wu.sliing which 
other skins will not endure.

The difference in skins Is not inarktxl 
enough to permit of any accurate di
vision into classes or group.s. Rather 
tliey shade from the thin, dry skin 
which Is the idea! “ j>eache.s and 
cream.” to thick, oily, brown skin

B U T L E iS E ’S  c m
Short O rders

F I S H  a n d  O X S T E E S  

IH  SE A SO N  

E X T E A S on SXTNBAY

H08H ROTLEiGE,
P B O F R IE T O H  

SO N O D A , T E X A S .

O N E D A T  B A T T E R Y

C L a r g ' i n g ’ S e r v i c e '

to approve laws that are passed, sub-j $1^780,9-18,953, and to have turned
mitting them to a popular referen
dum.

French C laim s Found
Old leaden plates used by the 

French government in 1749 to mark 
boundaries denoting French claims 
ill America, have been dug up by 
boys swimming in the Muskingum 
river near Marietta, Ohio. The 
plates are known as the famous 
“Celeron plate,” and are among the 
rarest of pre-Revolutionary relics. 
The l»oys had melted some of them 
into lead bullets before their value 
was discovered.

son desiring to mail a letter any- 
e x c e p t  on h is  vvritten order, j where along the line may signal tho

W h ee led  L e tte r  C arrier
An electric street car with a mail 

box attached to the front dasher is 
a feature of the town of Barkinside, | [earn at boarding clubs tire proper 
England. The car makes regular jjgg ;̂he knife and fork. (
trips to a postal center and a per

out that year a product worth $3, 
080,073,979. The national auto-' 
mobile chamber of commerce gives ' 
the wholesale value ©f automobiles | 
and automobile parts produced in 
1924 as $3,168,588,146.

For Scientific E ating
A course in scientific eating has ' 

been established at the Kansas State | 
Teachers’ college at Hays, Kans. “A 
person is not educated unless he 
knows how to select a properly bal- i 

anced meal,” e:*:plaius Miss Ethel | 
M. Snodgrass, 'head of the home j 
economics department, who is teach- j 
Ing the students to cat scientifically. 
Etiquette is not taught in the class, ' 
which meets once a week, Miss 
Snodgrass believing that students

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get your Battery m before 
9 am. and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 

which is not beautiful, but is service- than you cver bad bcforc.
No Long Expensive 
W aits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method

battery life and 
the form of some k<>oci. pure cold crea.u ’ caimot harm the battery.
OP M liinn rsiiv  o«s •

A well charged battery 
your car more power, 

brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty* of pep.

able,
The best skin is Just half way. Not 

so oily as to he noticeable, but with 
enough oil to keep the skin mol.st. 
soft and pliable; not so thick as to be 
ugly, but not so thin as to be over- 
seu-sitlve.

If  j’ou are fortunate enough to be of 
a medium tyi>e, you are hicky. I f  
your skin la of the dry, thin type, then 
It must not be irritated by too much 
soap and water, and must also be . 
given the fat which It lacks, either In le n g t h e n s

Signed,
W. T . Montgomery, 

by R. W. Perrine. 
Sonora, April 21, 1925.

car at a regular stop and deposit 
the missive in the box.

NOTICE.
Hemstitching done at usua
price. Mrs. Pffester, box 570 
Phone ’81, fc’oisora. 3S-4

Guaranieed hosiery, samples yoe? 
“ize free lo agentp. Write for 
proposition paying 875 00 weekly  
fail time, SI.50 an hour spare 
time, sell ing gaarnteed bisiery to
w earer; n3U6<t ws^r;- ■ ;?
free Quick ssisa, rer-eat 

iN T K K N  A ‘i lO N A f .  h T O C K iK G  
E ^ iL L S . N o r r l i io w : : ,  P a .  7i-r>-

A  Business M an
Doctor— I’m afraid I’ll have to 

operate on your liver.
I Car Mechanic— Well, can’t jrou 

k CMXF rent me a liver while ray old ona

W on derfu l
The Wife (rapturou.sly)— Oh, 

Robert, I ’ve won a $500 prize for 
the best article on the cruelty of 
trapping wild animals.

Her Husband—Good! What are 
you going to do with it?

“Oh, now 1 can afford a new fur 
coat.”

§3  being overhauled?

fflycerln and rose water. I f  your skin 
is thick and ha.s plenty of natural oil. 
wash It as nuich as you like, but don’t g iv C S  
put oil or cold cream on It. )

Unless one knows that the skin of . 
the face can stand more vigorous 
scrubbing, one thorough washing a 
day -wltJi soap and water is enougJn 
This should preferably be nt night, 
ju.st before going to bed. A big bowl 
of warm, soft water, a big, fluff.v 
wash cloth and a cake of pui*e soap is 
ail you need. I f  the water Is too hot,
It will irritate the skin. If too cold.
It won't clean the skin. After scrub
bing the skin well and rinsing it with 
fresh, warm water, a cool, or even a 
cold rinsing i.s good. I f  this leaves 
the skin too dry, a little cold cream, 
glycerin or va.seline will furnish the 
oil that is needed.

Don’t worry about vaseline making 
hair grow on your face. It doesn’t.

Soap? Any kind so long as It Is 
pure. Scented if  you like, so long 
as tho scent doesn’t cover impurity.
But pure soap is the iiuiin thing.

(©. 132S. \Vastern N ewspaper  Union.)

Try our one day battery 
service just once and you’ll 
always have your battery 
charg:ed by this improved 
method.

Sonora Motor Co.

A.riy physician vfill tell you that 
’‘'?erf€*ct F'arification of the System 
is Nat’are’g Foundation of Perfect 
Health” ¥7hy not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of CaIotabs,-~once or t"wice a 
week for several weeks—and see hoy/ 
Nature rewar.’s you with health, 

Chdotabs are the- greatest jf all 
sj’Ktem purifiers. Get a farnlly pack
age, containing full direccions. Only 
^  ct3. At any drug store. (AdvA

Soulsby*s Long S ervice
For 50 years Sir William Soulsby 

ha.s been secretary to London’s lord 
inavoVs. iT. L. BEN BON,

LAKD Ar̂ D LIVE STOC.K DEALER
Our ten years o f .successful 

Coimm.s.sion business assures you 
of the best service with the best 
resulta. L ist your land and live; 
stock  with us and let us assist | uHB CO rd, OF lO R ri
you. get Qisi-ket value.

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you w ant Liveoak

L B l i i n o a k  w o o d  a n y

E. C. GARVIN, 

RANCH LOANS

,ivc Stock 6c Real Estate

SONORA. TEXAS.

YOU M AY H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
E A R 1.V gVM HTOM S— Nervcntincss. 

K(om »r]i frcub le , di'MpoBcSeuc]', short-* 
ness o f breath, bu rn tas feet, eoa - 
Ktipatton, brovrn o r ro n sb  skJa, 
tioellna: Kneotberins
Npelts. diarrhoea, loss o f sleep, losa 
o£ w e lsh t. dlKzinesK or sw im inins in  
head, {general w ith  loss o f
energry.

Xoa do not have a ll these sytnp- 
fouis In the beRinning, bwt If you 
have any c f  them y o ti SIAV B.VVK  
PlSLJi.VtiHA. M.v F R K E  BO O K LE T , 
“ T H E  STOnV OE P E L l,A O R .\ ,’* w ill 
explain . My freatiaent d iffe rs fror.i 
all otberM, and Is endorsed by a 
State Heatth Departanemt, pliy»Iolai»f« 
and hundreds who have tnfeen the 
treatment. W rite  fo r  Questionaire  
and F R E E  Biasmosis. a
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R R ST  NATIONAL MM OF SONORA,

Ca p i t a l ,  S u r p l u s  and  Undiv ided
P rofiis  . S 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

O ur 2 4  years  of  f a i thful  se rv ice  
S pe a k s  for  i t sel f .

/HAKB OUR GARAGE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS.
W i liandle only quality goods, and prompt 

service and courteous trsatm ent is 
our motto.

We iiandle Fairbanks-Morse Engines.
W e do A ce ty len e  Welding*.

CITY GARAGE
lSO ^O ?(A . T E X A S .

S i i ' y s s  W o w © ,

PUEt-IsnSD WBBKI.T,

ST EV E  M U R P H Y .  PubUf lher .

<Tnt vmI St th« i-*oBtotfice at Sono-a 
8 aecond-class m atter.

SUBSCfUPTfON $ ‘2 A YKAR IN ADVANCE

~  Sonora. I'exa?. - April 10. iwiG

SO N O R A T H E A T E R .

W eek  o f  A pril 12 to 17.

Mon and Tues. Best People.

W ed. & T kurs. Bread

F ri. J,overi Island

S atu rd ay . Golden Strain
Fox News and Comedies Iwice-a-week

You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR the 
m&xiy features you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “NO-OIL-EM” Bearings—tv/o 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flo<^ed with oil—a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curvet^ to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new S T A R  is the last word in  
W indm ill construction. Corhe in 
and let us show you  this m ill. You  
w ill.want to know about it whether 
you  are needing a new m ill right 
now, and we w ant you to know  
what a really fine w in d m ill we have 
in this new Star,

FOB, SALE B T
West Texas Lumber Co.,

SONOB^, TEXAS.

We Guararvtee Everiy Can. o f

E.
‘D istin c tly  Different

F. Vander Sfeucken-Trainer Company, 
Sonora, Texas.

Win. MeWirter Luckie was born 
id Sua S»ba county, Texas, Jan. I 
1882, d ied f  March 30th 1926. He 
moved with his parents to button  
c -untv 1892. where he lived until  

909 when he inored to D i j d e n ,  
Terrell couaty. Most of his life 
was spent in button C(junty. He 
was married to Vis.s Je»ie i5jfch< I 
June 22nd 19 )4. She died h% b. 
iOth 19 j5. He wa.s married fo 
Miss Mattie Ogle July  lOfh 19 0- 
fremi this uut >u four children  
were b<»rn, two son.s and 
diiuglitfcrs. l ie  leaves to  m uru 
Ins io.ss his loving wife and four  
children his fatLcr and mother, 
four sisters and oue brolhei. i l l s  
father and m other, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Luckie and one f i l ter ,  
Miss Kva, all «*f S( nora. his bro- 

are com ing to direct atui lead in th e ”, Haynes Luckie of ban An. 
the meeting. Mr. McKuin y i.s a golo, hi< sister.s, Mrs. M.C. Alley  
real cuw buy. He leves stock of , of L ew isv il le ,  Mrs. VV, J. Font  
all kinds and loves the people^of Au t in .a n d  Mrs F. J. [ius'»ell 
who deal with stock He knows o f  Fden, One other .-ister, Mrs. 
their problems, their ups and Howard Johnson who d-e 1 Juno 
downs ou all sides. He has a 16:.h 1920, tad a ruiuber of nieces 
mes-age foreverybody , a me.-sage Hud nephews and a host of f iv^ucs 
that will appeal especially to the fur h;! was friendly, he loved Lis 
ranch people. Make your plans fanii y nod home Hi-, fi.v>oite 
to hear this man. Lets get read y! song was “ H* me Swrol l lo m e .”  
for the rev iva l.  1 May the Go<l of all grace guide

The M ethodiit  Church cord you all to that horuo above not 
ally invites you to the fo llow ing ' made wiih hands eternal in the

All liesolutionB ot KespecT. Cards of 
l lianks. Notices of Ifintainaiients wUere 
in admission fee is charged. Ktc., will 
ue charged for at our regular adver 
tiding ra le s .

J/ E  I'll o  I* I s  V c  u  V l i c n .

The d ice  for the revival at the 
Mcthtjdist ch u ich  is May 2nd. 
Ker. VY. M. M cK m oey , “ The 
C o w B o y ’̂  preacher and his party

E ^ T B R T A l l ! i K D .

Mrs. M. J. Murphy entertained 
with bridgeWednesday afternoon  
Mrs. R eiionover won first pnze, 
Mrs. Elliott cut pr ze, Mrs. Koj 
Aldweil the c .-nsoiation.

B t H U G E  P A K ' l Y .

Mrs. Vernon Hamilton enter
tain mI the Girl’s BsiJgeClub wiih 
I pretty Easter party at her home 
-Saturday.April 3rd. Fi^ur tables 
of bridge wa^ enj lyed nil after 
noon after which a 1* vely plate 
was served Miss Lueile White 
won high score pr’ze, Miss At«au 
da Eastland icceived the coosola 
tion and Mrs. Alt m lllghtow* r 
received the cut priz *̂. A cut 
prize was given to each table.

C / r r  E L E C T  JOS.

Better Than Homemade Bread.

Our Bread, scientifically com
pounded from the purest ma
terials, baked in a sanitary 
bakery in an oven just the right 

temperature is more wholesome 
and nourshing than homemade 
Brifad. Now is a good time to 
try it.

WARE BAKERY,
Sonora, Texas.

services.
Freachiug at II a.m, and 7:30 

p. »i.
Sunday sohooi at 9:1.5 a.m. 
Intermediate League at 3 p.m. 
Senior League at G:3U p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

K. W. Fisher, P.'tetor.

He iverif.
Lovingly subsetihed,

by, J . A. Stephen

E I R S I  B A P T I S T  CUUJO,CtI.

Read Gaoesia 2:^4 15
The creative work of God wa« 

crowned with the creation of man 
But man was not made merely to 
show the Creatur’fl skill nor to be 
the oraameotai espstore of the 
Universe, He was ma<le for a 
purpose, and Johorah was not 
long in fitting him into the envi
ronments for which he was de- 
signed.

Therefore the Garden of Eden 
was divinely pUuted and prepar
ed to be the home of primitive 
miQ. But it was not intended 
that he should while away the 
time in idleness and do nt'thing 
more than stroll through the 
most perfect spot earth ever 
knew. Even in Eden there was 
work to do. Hence, Adam was 
commanded to dress it, to keep 
it, and to gather the fruits. He 
would bo far happier with some 
thing to do than if his hands hang 
limp by bis side.

As a m liter of fact, work has 
always been one of the greatest 
blessings to mankind.

Tha idle are never envied. The 
inactive are apt to beeome ii firm 
They who do not help theiu<elvt-8 
and help others are apt to become

C A R D  O F  TIIASK!*.

We take this method of rx-  
pres-ing to you the kind people 
of  Sonora, our appr« ciation of 
your many acts of kindness ahown 
us in the sudden death of  our 
beloved son, husband, father and 
brother.

W. F. r.uckie and faiidiy 
M attie liHo .ie and fam ily 
J .  H. Luckie 
Mrs.^'F. J .  Kussell.

In a city election held here on 
Tuesday for the purpose of elect 
mg a Mayor an<l two Gotumis.‘»ion ' G IR L S ’ DORMITORY under 
«Ts, VVi liani C. Gilmore was 
elected Mayor and S.K Hull and 
C. G. Ouoklin were eh c d C 'ra 
mi-sioners. Mr.Gilmore and Mr.
Hull are present incurubents.

The Vote was very small and 
those elected received almost 
unatiimiius votes.

SUL ROSS STATE TEACH ESS COLLEG’'-, 
A lp in e, Tenas.

(Elevation; JoGO Feet )

ID E A L  CLIMATE for Recreation and Study, Mountain Clii 
and weekly picnics to nearby Canyons. An outdoor Natatoi

B E A U T IF U L  SCENERY, Pure water, brsoing air, cool ni
free transportation for tcenic drive ever the Davis Mount . 
big barbecue.

I SUM M ER T O U R IST S’ RATES of one and one.third fare : 
all points in Texas over the Southern Pacific and Orient I o 

a d v a n c e d  COURSES leading to degrees in the d« partuiei 
Biology, English, Education, Histoiy, Matbi niatics, Spani& ,

SU B -C O L LE G E  COURSES in Art, Gorameroe,*Hj me E c o n o i : 
Manual Training Music.

ALL C O U S s BjS lead to Certificates, Diplomas, and Degrees.
CREDITS ACCEPTED at face value by the best Colleges i 

Universities,

^ E L L -E Q U IP ?E D  Library, Laboratories; a Feculty of Train 

Experts holding, for the most part, at least M.A. Degrees.

Faculty Supervision. Board a
Room, $30 00 a month.

i n t i m a t e  CONTACT between Faculty and Stadenfs, T 
individual is not lost in the masses. Ninety five per cent 
teaching done by heads of departments.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Glasscock 
and children, were visiting in 
Sonora several days this week.

Fiom present reports it appears 
that the Sutton county runebmen 
are due to raise about the best per 
ceutage of lamb '̂, kid.** and oalvi s 
this year than ever Nearly all 
the ranchmen are reporting f xtia  
good percent.tges with the lamb 
and kid crops around the 100 per 
cent. One ranchman near Sonora 
who bred 5,500 ewes la«t fall 
maiked a 98 per cent lamb cr<»p 
this spring from the total oumb^ r 
of ewes bred With mohair sell
ing at 57 1*2 cents and wool bring 
iog from 40 cents up,calves being 
valued at $25.00 per bead, every 
thing looks mighty good for t i e  
ranchmen.

D E ^ l T f l h  N O T I C E

ALL WORK PAINLESS
Pyorrhea T.»-eated Written Guarantee

Alt instruments sterilized in boiling water,
German, Spanish and English Spoken.

THE SANITARY DENTISTS
BY DR. P. L. G UFFIN

612 CONGRESS AV EN U E AUSTIN, T E X A S
Office, Eearc© Building, Eldorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brown and 
children, of Edwurda county, 
were visiting friends and reLitivea 
in Sonora several days th\« week.

N O T IC E .

To School Land Owners: 
Under the present aw, your

school land interest sbimld be 
J paid up to the 1st., day of Nov., 
|o f  each year,and yim are tunning 

Sid Gilmore of ElPaso, is here having your lands for-
this week Vi.slline iile parents Mr ,„ t e , |  wilheut notice it jou  fail

nmiiiBiii Hill II,III! IfOTff-'̂ TffgEgggaMlII 11 Ijf̂ iinui %

and Mrs. S. T. Gilmore.

VVado Grimlantl o f  Tampico,

to keep your interest paid up 
The Attorney General has held 
that school lands beettma au o-

Mexico, i.s spending a few days . forfeited ou failure to
heie visiting his paientii Mi, and interest on or btf re
Mrs. J. E. Giirnlacd. November 1st. However, the

statutes provide that same shall 
be forfeited by the Laud C>mi 
missioner by writing on the re
cords “ land forfeited*” dating 
same. Don't take a chance on 
your land being forfeited.

Mr. and Mr.a. Tom E'^py and 
the boss of the rancli, were in 
Sonora this week from the ranch 
in Edwards county.

Geo. B. Hamilton who is at
tenfliog the Schreiner Ins'i'ute

T I at Kerrville, spent Fafurdaysedhelpless. God intended that man u  ̂ - ^
j j^ e i^ t in d a y  here vi.«»ifiDg h s  parents, 

" r .  and Mrs Geo. U auilton .

When you go to

Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross- 
ing bridge. Re-

should work. Jesus was 
greatest worker the world has 
ever known. Witness His manuel 
labor as cirp'^nter at Naztreth  
andHia nu '̂otai and spiritual labor 
at Jerusalem as the GreatTeaoher 
and Radeemer. Paul the Chief
of the Apostles and the grea test Villa Acuna, call
of Cdristiao missionaries, was aj
tent maker. They set the ox- at Mrs. Crosby s
ample for today. We are workers,  
together with G< d.
‘•Yes, they whote feet upon good  

errands run
Are friesds of Goi!, with 'Michael c.f 

the gnti’;
Yes. each uccompllBhed service of the 

d iy
Paves for I be feet of (jod a  lordlier 

wa*-. i
The souls that love and labor through fi eshments of all

a I wrong, |
They claps His hand and make tha 

circle strong:
They lay the deep foundations stone 

by 8t<we,
And build into eternity God’s throne.”

Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

hund.iy tjchool 10 a.m. Woody Mar
tin 3upt.

Preaching eaob Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and 8 p.oi.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7;4.’>. , , , , ,
We will study the 8uuday school ‘a*"?® large neck,

lesson. cross between red bone and blood
Junior B.Y.P.U. Bt 2 p.m hound. Two front feet white.
Y.I’.fi.A at /:J0 p.m.; , Stevenson, Sonora, name
All are earnestly asked to come to ,, , .

all ,l.e.e «erv.c«. ®" " “"n '"St- Will paj
The youn i people are jcordiiilly in- $10 Phone,

vited to attend the Senior LTniuu. |I
J. A. Stephen, Pastor. 40. 2

kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

DOG LOST.

B A S E  B A L L  S C D E D U L E .

I The foll-i wirg is the list of the 
bai*ebali candidates and the sche
dule as it has been arranged to 
April 17:

The candidates for the several 
positions are as follows:

Catchers K. Glassc >ck and G. 
McDonah.'; pitchers, R E Taylor, 
F. Ridley, and G. Smitli; first 
base, F. Ridley and J Trainer; 
second base, B. Caldwell and A 
Holin;g: short stop, H. Turney 
and G. Smith; third base, Luiu 
Trainer, H. Gravs, A. Logan and 
G McDonald; left field, O, Hank 
horn and J. Striegler; center 
field, H. Pierce and C. Puicel!; 
right field, E. McClelland and A. 
Logan.

The schedule is as follows;
Saturday April 10, Bonora vs 

Eldorado there.
Come and watch us go.

Alfred Schwiening,
Sonora, Texas

Sitnora Chautauqua April 20 
21, 22, 23.

Sonora will have a rodeo and 
races June 24, =5 and 26th.

Wotlc=s t o  T r e s p a e s e r :  .
Notice is hereby {jivon tb u t  no luint- 

inif, Oriving: stock, wood h a ih i t g  or 
t r ap p i  g will bo allowed on our ranch 
eeven miles goiUh of 8ocora . w ithout 
o u r  permisBion.

S huriey  Br«)thers.
25 24p. io u o ra ,  I exab

FOR SALE
I have purchased a pen of 30 
hens and two pedigree cocks, 
and have setting eggs for

J- o.
GENERAL MEROHANDISE
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES.

We carry an unusual good stock of dependable 
General Merchandise at reasonable prices©

Talk It Over With Us. PhoneS

J. O. HICHTOW ER,
“The House That Saves You Money.’'

RA. TEXAS.J' M

SONORA SERVICE STATION
S. H . ST O K E S, P K O P K IE T O E ,

Has a com plete stock cf Seiberling casings 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
Oastorblend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline. 

A part of your trade w ill be appreciated.

GROCERY! GROCERYI
1 am opening a Cash and Carry- 
Grocery Store in Outs Jewelry 
S ore [Savel Bldg.] Mr. Otts will

.aleat $1.50, also range e g g s C h a r g e  a n d  W i l l  g iV G  y O U
at $1.00 a setting. Cocks out prompt servicG. Wo Can save you
of the Breczland special pens. >

Mrs, Alvis Johnson, jlTlO n^y©
Sonora, Texas. , GOME A K D  G IV E  U S  A  T K IA E .

A. T. WRIGHT, 
SONORA and ELDORADO.

FOK SALE.
Pair of mules, 5 year old. 15 

l.aotils high, gentle to ride or 
work, for sale cheap. Can be 
seen at the Roy Hud-<peth ranch 
(the Puckett place )

J. J. Sinitb,
Sonora, Ttxas Beu’f s  Hiuep Kews$2.0Q a year
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after noon and fonnd h!s friend still 
in l)od. liaxter surveyed hiu] will) a 
grin that turned into a yawn.

“ Niro time for you to I>o coming 
homo,” he ch;:!lcngcd. “ Wliore’.s your 
Now England conscionco? Stopping 
out ail nigi;i ! Give an acco'.int of 
yourself, you reprobate. Never i)re;\cli

'OirVs Quick Thinking
Brought Her Fortune

•I Mis.s E iiirna M ille t ie  has become 
succe.ssful business wom an in 

■ uffaio, N . Y . ,  by rea liz in g , early  
her g irlh o o d , how im p ortan t the ag;.;;. yd-vi-o degeiicrating. Gal,

y. vi.i :̂V.;llest d eta il m av be in the la rg - my son. Have a .Sit? fizz? I w as out 
' '^ - H ^  sehem e o f th in gs' As a N ew  ibe Ileaoli last nigltt. With a peach.

!  & « n d  factory worker. Jliss Mil- . l» »>'■«■ »»« »»•
 ̂ ' T -j , ' Ollier cabaliero. 1 he i>ubty galiu 'rs

r^tie was a nrushef vvno sp liceo  to- evening and I ’m I’ at. What
g^flier Iro kt a th reads in cloth and um e is it? I think I'll getiup. We’ii

have lunch at tiie <-iuh. Cox in to-.vn. 
The man I ’ve wanted yoti .to meet. 
One of the Dig Siege .OJaiiig of tire 
coa.=;t.”

r.axtcr regaled ru lel) with an ac
count of tiie trip of tl'iO night before 
along t!i>j bcac’a, visiting every hpu’ e- 
vard resort. The ‘ ‘poach,”  it ar»pg--ired. 
w as a t>h>nii steno.graplier wlio was a 
‘ ‘thorouglilmed sport and a winner.

worn garments could bo made whole. 
Slie had a few cards printed an-

b.olos in torn, burned  or worn cloth 
in g  so th at dam age,, w ould be in 
v is ib le . Im m e d ia te ly /sh e  w as over
w helm ed w ith Work.

But the process of repairing 
fashioned cloth \va.= not tb.e same 
as that involvotl in repairing cloth 
in bolts, she discovered, and she 
gave up b.er Trenton business to go 
to New Â ork city, where she found 
ft job and in the evenings studied 
cloth and the variotis methods of 
making it. Next she trained young 
gills in the processes she had worked 
out. “̂ The secret of good mending 
lies in the splicing and the weav
ing of the pattern,” she says. ‘̂It 
takes five years for one to learn tb.e 
];roc-ess thnroUgMv, but once leaimed 
it is a valuable asset.”

reWove them i.ato the fabric. Nô  
she is liead -of a cioth-weavung com
pany wfiich merds holes in cloth- 
i.ng-, says ‘the. Ai gone’it. In 1915, 
when in Trenton, N. J., she was out 
o f work and unable to find employ
ment. Then it occurred to her that 
if cloth frayed in the making could
be repaired so t at no trace of the! jpy vviuch ('uleb tacitly uiidersiooU 
break remains, then the clotli of  ̂ timt tlie young lady imd acquiesced

ill every sugg<'sli.im of Dnxter’s witli- 
out denim*. Gaieh broke the tale to 
make ids own cliange of ciotiios. to 

tiouncing t.iat she c<mld weave over .yj,,] fjike liis bath. Baxter or-
dercti luiiclieon at the club over the 
telepiione. to be ready in lialf an !iour, 
tiieri sv.ilclied to tl'.e garage for iiis 
car to be brougfit round in twenty 
iiiimile.'S.

While they waited he ronndf'd on 
Caleb and demanded a statement of 
wdial iie liad lieen up to.

Caleb told his sforjv He saw no 
reason why he should conceal any- 
tliing and yet lio had some reluctance 
to descriiie his visit at El Nido in de- 
lali. He did not fanev tisat Baxter 
W()Uld sec—or woui-d have seen—the 
place and its people in tiie same light 
that lie did. Ilis re.vervations betrayed 
him. Baxtm- seized upon the mention 
of the girl with a wiioop and quizzed 
iiim to the limit.

“ Yon sly fox,” he cried. “ A be.nuty 
with ehestiuit tresses, riding like a 
centaur after borzois, ciiasiug a coyote 
—and catching Caleii W arner! She 
has you on tiie lilp, Caleb. Romance 
has blossomed in your sterile Massa
chusetts soul.' Sir Galaliad and tiie 
Brinces.s of the Hidden Vailey! It’s 
a moving picture.

“ I’ve iieard of the Clintons,” he rat
tled on. “ Seen tiie girl, too, at tiie 
dog .sliovv, tliough I don’t rortieinher 
tiie clie.stnut locks. Next time you go 
a-iisliing, my wandering gallant, I go 
witli you.”

“ Here’s ybtir car.” said Caleb dryly, 
looking out of tiie window.

Baxter gave 1dm a bantering look 
and dropriod the sviiijecr.

The club known a.s Tiie Altrui.sts is 
situated downtown, an institution 
grown from an e.arly memhersliip of 
writers and firtlsts, with two big 
rooms and free-and-easy privileges, to 
nl!lu<>nce and influence.

It was full of good-natured men 
sharing a cumaraiierie that was new 
to Caleb’s conception-of club life. And 
with them all Baxter wa.s iiail-fenow- 
w('ll-niot. A dining-room steward 
■ souglit liim out find informed liiin that 
lutich would be on tiie table in ten 
mitmfes.

“ We'll look around a l.dt.’’ said B ax
ter. ‘•And I must get you a c.ard. 
Eater we’I! have you up for tnember- 
shiri." He led the way to a great room 

Hbid up your rigid hand, with the ^’dh a gilded ceiling and many tables 
thumb and forefinger well apart. Do i cozy corners honoatli d. d'lio walls 
the same with, your left and bring it I "e r e  covered with cartoons drawn by 
\ip above j-bur rigid, so that the tips , the artists of the clnh. commemorat- 
t)f the forefln.ger.s join, but those of j pnst and current events, caric.atur- 
the thumb are a little apart. The oval i ing t'ae bright Itght.s among fliein.

Leaving the dining room, they met 
Cox aione, coming from the direction 

•of tiie clu’o's teleiihone booties. B ax
ter .seized tlie niometd.

“ I want a friend of mine to meet 
yon,” lie said' to t!ie older men.,^speak- 
ing will! tiie frank facility that was 
one of his .greate.st a.-:sets. met l\v (.’ox 
witli a sort of luiil'-toierant gciiiaiity. 
“ Tills .is Cldc') Warner, one pitne e’ ax.fs- 
niate of mine at Columbia, Civil engi
neer, foilowing tiie Star of' Empire 
we.stward in tiie !iope.e,f iiitcii'eig ids 
wagon to it. D;;n’t let my friend-''ip 
v.itii ipm prejudice you a.gidiist liini. 
He (days ant to my gi-a.ss!mp[) ’r,”

Cox saiiie,] as 'lie  griiiped Caleb’s 
hand e<ird!:!ily enough, giving liini a 
direef glance timt, in kindly tiut deter 
mined fasliion, seemed to measure 
him.

‘‘Gl.ad to meet you,” lie said “ i ’ienty 
of romn ont liere fbr civil engineer.s. 
Any s 'lecialty?■ ’

“ Water,” Caleb a.nswered p'romptly. 
Tb.e eyes of Cox seemed to hardmi a

0 -0 0 0 0 0  vXKJ-OOOO-OO o d
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g'flp repre.sents the great bay of Oold- 
en. 0 mighty harbor, deep enough for 
«U the navies of the world to swim 
in, a noble anchorage for commerce, 
dotted liere ami there with islands. 
Far to the northeast, near the knuckle 
of your left forefinger, a river flows 
In. tapping f\vo mighty valleys, too far 
away to serVe Golden with vVater.

Opposite Golden, across the narrow 
strait where hay meets sea, looms the 
}?reat mount of Sereno, covered with 
redwoods that extend back of It, up 
to the northern boundary of the state, 
a region, half exploited, of great 
beauty, vast logging prospects, partly 
develoiied. of small, rich valleys.

Looking to the sen, to Sereno. across 
the bay to the mainland. Golden 
<lueens it over an unsurpassed pano
rama. On Semaphore hlii, where ships 
M'ere signaled in the earlier days, Ca
leb Warner siiared the apartment of 
Ted Baxter, on tlie top floor of an am
bitious apartment building.

Caleb, with none too hirge a capital, 
•would have chosen a less expensive, 
le.ss pretentious dweliing, hut he had 
come there first as a guest of Baxter 
and now tliey divided two bedrooms, 
a  bathroom and a tiny sitting room, at 
^qual expense. In the old Columbian 
clays the two liad become fast friends. 
It bad been to a large extent tlie at
traction of opposites. Caleb, .study
ing with enthusiasm, taking his games 
fTerlousiy. Baxter, handsome, Irre- 
sponsiRle. generous, blessed with afi 
firray of superficial qualities that 
made him a universal favorite. And 
With a tendency to dissipation that 

Ajaleb fancied he had somewhat 
checked.

But that was years ago and he 
found Baxter fairly embarked upon 
the pastime of spending all the money

Baxter nodde.i to every one in tl.e 
room, it seemed, and it wa.s well fibed. 
There was a genei’a! air of badinage, 
the members reni’ndiH] Caleb ^f grown
up boys in recess froni school.

They ivorked their wn/e tlircugh to 
a lounge for cig.gre'itcs and Baxter 
pointed our celebrities.

A.s li'.ey settled themselves at the 
places reserved fc»r fiipm, B;;xter iiidi- 
eated a group of men at a round table 
not far from tiiem.

“ There’s Wili)'.ir Cox,” ho said 
“That’s a Big Business crowd. Morse, 
on the rigid of CoX. i.s head of the 
Euni!>er rin.g, ttien comes Towle?, presi 
dent of the Snndown railroad. M;ir- 
lin’.s next, lie orieirs up big tracts for 
colonkst development. Eawier is an 
oil magnate and the last one ks Win- 
ton, manager of the Golden I.igiit and 
Bower company. Tlrey come close to 
running Golden and a good sk.are of 
the state as well. 1 don't know how 
their honk halanees sttmd. liiit you 
can bet llmt the six of tiiem repro.'jpnt 
several time.s that number of millimi 
doliars in iicllve dreuiation with tliei.'* 
intere.sis.”

Caleb regarded Cox with special tit- 
terdion. He knew tliat he owned big 
land b.oidhigs, enntroiled r!di mines 
and was the pre.sident and mainspring 
of Hie Crystal Fpfhigs V/ater'company 
that supplic'd Goidoi) witli its cotiinu'r- 
cial and civic measure of the vita! 
fluid.

He saw a man who might have been 
anywhere from fifty to sixty, taii, 
spare, with dose'-triinmeii hair gray 
above the oars, dean-shaven, with a 
fine foreliead and a weil-siuipcd skull, 
a firejectihg nose, keen gray eyes, a 1 
genial mouth and a firm ch.in. He 
told many of the stories ti'..at met ’,vith ' 
tlie greatest laughter, for the .group

.  ̂ , , ,  ,  , h enre-frem one, for the moment
Ht Their luncheon w as nhnost

I over and, w'^eii Cox rose at its coii- 
i cEusion, lie did so with an ease timt

anm.sement—‘•getting all tlie fun he 
could out of life”—lie styled it. Caleb 
funded he inheritm! this facility from 
bks mother, a widow who spent her 
time at fa.siiionabie resorts. West and 
East, as fashion demanded, who tried 
to forget her age and wlio let her son, 
to a great extent, travel his oWn path 
while she followed hers. Mrs. Baxter 
ludd tlie command of the Bjixter es
tate. Bhe made iier eon a fairly lib
era! allowance Irut kept the larger 
porflon for herself. Ultimately, it 
Keeined, It would come to Baxter, if 
his mother remained unmarried.

The two met perhaps four times a 
yci^r, all told, for brief acquainfancs- 
ehip. The relationsiiip between them 
.seemed annulied. Mrs. Baxter drew 
the line at having her son appear at 
the fasliional.Ie resorts wliere siie'Xvn.s 
fct')j>|)ing. Tliat wa.s a tacit nfidef- 
slah’ding hetween them. Dou'oties.s

: si'.oke of muscles still in prime eondi 
lion. IP Caieb liad wanted to r;um 
the man in one crisp word he '.vnuoi 
have ci)0.sen Uie adjective “ fit.”  ,

‘•No need to iuirry,” Baxter sa'-d 
! “ Tlie old hoy’s son is coming' up this 
I afternoon from Los Angeles and I 

know Cox iias arranged for a clinm-r 
I here foniKht. If yon can get in riaJit 

with Cox. Cal, the going .should •>- 
ea.sy. I c,»n give you tiie intr‘'du>- 

. tion. After lliat it’s up to you. Cox 
• locsu’t take me very seriously,”

f i s o t l c e  t o  T 't'e iiif.ies ’ s e ' f  :-v. 

N o pubiia roads ih ,. ro >
pasture west oi tow.v i nv f e .the wido'w objecred to iiaviug a twen ,

ty-six-year-old cldld inject hi msel f ! rtnCE or oi h^ iw iee  i ' ‘ ?rp  
into her realm of arrested m ;iturity.! FiDg ’w iih o u ’ m y eerst-n i w i!i h ‘ ‘ 

had delilmrately set hack Im r: to th e  fu ll e x te n t o
Clock of lire, rite presence of Ted c o r - ' . 
yectod Time witii loo obvious a hand., iaWa

i Caleb reached the apartment a little; G W flicn h erjpen ,
'* 85 if Sobera, Tesaa

“ Water,”  Caieb Answered Promptly.

litlie, to hold a hint of su.spicioii at 
the pat answer that nii.giit have been 
calculated to awaken interest.

‘•Done much at it?”
“ A factory diini or two. One resci’- 

voir for town supply. ■ Back East. The 
rest of my practical experience l^R 
been along other line.s for the ^ isi 
two years but I am espeeialiy' idter- 
e.sled in water-engineering and the 
West seemed to bo tlie place.”

“ Looking for a joi)?’’ Cox tired ont 
the questions briskly, all tlie wliilc 
covering Caieb with the buttery of iiis 
eyes.

“ ’r'or any real opportnnifyx- Mr. C«x.” 
A servant .came up with a salver 

and presented it to Baxter. Tie 
glanced at tlie filled-in form-niess.ft^d'' 
and excused himself.

“ You’ll pardon me. I ’m wanted on 
the p’lone. Cox looked after him with 
n htmiorous quirk to his moutli.

“ Th.ere goes the grassluqiper.” he 
said. “ No'.v tlien, ti'.ene last two years 
yon mentioned? tVkat were you do
ing? Where were yon doing if?” 

“ Building rpad.s and liri-lge.s. Re
pairing a lot more. Bouie trench 
work.”

“ Ah !” Caleb was sure tliat a gleam 
of new interest came into Cox’s oyo?. f 
‘ You served over there. Any ran k ? ’

“ I came out a first lieutenant.” Cox 
nodded.

“ It wa.s a great tro’ning ground,” I'.e 
said. “ No time vv>«tcd lliere, to my 
mind. Gave a young man a broader 
horizon, taught him to. liandle men. 
My boy was over tliere.” He liesi- 
fatod as Baxter came hack. ‘ I le ’.s 
due here at five-thirty,” he went on, 
“ I imagine you’d get on well together. 
Better join us at dinner. You too. 
Baxter.’’

“ Got to excuse me,” said Baxter. 
“ Breviou.s appointment. Siorry.”

One of the members of Hie luncheon 
party liad been imvering somewhat 
imjiatiently In the background, evi
dently waiting for tiox. Tlie latter 
saw liim and nodded.

“ Got to go now,” lie said. “ See yon 
at five-thirty, Warner, tlien.”

Caleb watched the tall figure as it 
strode olT, energetic, masterful, listen 
irig to wliut the other had to say. dis- 
niis.sin,g it with an abrupt gesture, lie  
turned ko Baxter.

“ That man is a fighter,” he said. 
“ You con (ionbie that liet. Tliey’re 

all fighters, scrapping for everyti.dng 
in siglit, fighting to get it, figiitihg to 
hold on to it. That’s tiie es.sence of 
Big Busines.s. I take it, everywhere. 
They have their rules, of course, but 
they sonietim<‘S slip one over beiieatii 
the belt, at that. lUit they’ve never 
told the count over Cox, How did he 
come to invite you to dinner? Not to 
mention me? I'd fit in tliere al)out as 
well as a goldfish iu a sliark-pond— 
not wortli gobbling hut, rf I glittered 
enougli, they might know I was among 
those present.’’

“ I don’t think he took any sudden 
fancy to me.” Caieb answered. “ He 
warmed up a little when lie lieard I 
had been across. Thought his boy 
miglit like to meet me.”

“ Of course. I ’m a clmmp. .Tack', 
•«* X is the apple cf his futiier’s eye, i 
ail the more so because Pa Cox had 
good reasons to suppo.se said apple |j 
was worm-eaten. You ttiink Etn in
clined to burn the trail. Man, beside i 
Jack  Cox I wa.s as a . Ford to a Roils | 
Royce! He was in moi-o mix-ups witli j 
wine,, v.'omen and son.g tiian Don Juan i 
ever dreamed of. Compared to him 
I ’m an amateur. Or was. The war : 
changed all that. Ja c k ’s come tiack a ■ 
ch.anged leopard. Not a spot on him. ' 
Following in ids dad's footsteps.” He i 
broke otT abruptly. •'i.fviw about a ' 
little air thi.s aftei nov î,? -I think the j 
breeze would favor my feverou brow. !
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I ■ want to he fit for tonigiit. We’ll 
take tiie car over on the ferry .ami 
run doivn Jo  ,San Jose and lim-k.”

“ Just the two of us?”
“ Yes, yori dou!)!e-dyod Puritan, just" 

the two of us, all by our lonelics. Are 
yo’U on?”

At three o’clock t!;ey were hjwiinz 
south along an alnio-st iieifect road 
wl'.en Baxter gi'iul rinrly slowed down 
in ehedieiico to a siguboiu’d timt in
formed tiiem Eiey were approae]iin,g 
the to\vn of Pa loin a.

‘•I'm feeling mucli lietfer.” he an
nounced. , “ Went to take the wheei 
for a while and iet me sir.olic?” T'ley 
changed seats.

‘•I’ve got to trim dmvn on tiiese,” 
Ba'-vtcr said, !i.alifing hks eigarette.- 
“ The pump jK'Cd-: ropaeking,” lie went 
on, faiqi'ng himso’ f ovm- Lk(> liear*'. 
“ Ami it can’t im d.-me. Tiiey (arnc;’: , 
me down for that. Told me I Imd a . 
bamiiiet-lioart and Ihmf t’ le oxeitenunt 
of sticking a Heine mi.ght end it. It’s : 
t'le old C and C. Ci'amp.-igne and e!g- i 
arettes! Jrwk Ce-x g.ot in b'ut I stayed 
out. ilad e me feci like a slacker.’’

“ Wliy don't you cut llie .stuff. Tod?”
“Tt isn’t going to ia.st Imuf enotigii. 

-\t present T prefer tin* vineyard to 
the lemon grove. I ’ lii no good at biisi- 
no.ss anyway. Pm a grassliopiier and ; 
i ’ ll l;o]) till Cie gr.a.ss g.''ts tr.o Short 
and thiiigs-dry u;) generali.y.’’

‘"■I’liLs sort of thing you’ve got on to- 
nlglit, Ted? Aren’t you afi'uid you’ll 
wind up in some sort of a ines.s?"

“ Pin immune. It’s gcK'.d i'ltn. The 
girls I travel wilji know liow to trlie 
care of tlieia.seives. It ’s a two-sided 
game; If  I met tlie right girl— Oh. i 
wiirA’s the use? You see. Cal, the mater 
is chip,ping off a chunk of her princl- 
p:>! every year. She flies h.igh iierself. 
If  I oiilhist lior, which i.s doniitiiik 
there v.'on’t be inncii cotniiig to mo. T 
supiiose slm’s viglit. I’ve .got to marry 
money, hut the girls witii money are 
eltlier too l)lase, too Imsinesslike or 
too homely and stup'id. No use preach
ing to me. Cal. Y'ou’re l>!)ni an .ant 
and J'ni a ci<‘.‘ida, which is Caiii'ornese ■ 
for grasshopper.”

Tliey reached tlie apartment h.ouse 
at iive o’clock 4uid Caleb pr.:>cced“ d to 
dros.s ciraumspoctly for the dinner 
viiiie  his friend laid out more suuspdii- 
oiis rainit nt. . ■ ■ ■

‘•You’ll be liome tonight?’’ asked 
Caieb.

“ I'il i>e I.onie when tlie g.anio’s over,’’ 
answered Bdxier enigmatlaally. •‘Tliis 
is Haturday ni.iriit. We may take a 
little trip to Lake county. Don’t 
hoilier about mo. Olf to your busi
ness, u iit!”

CHAPTER IV

B i . j  B t is m e z s
Jack  Cox turned out so eiose a 

replica of l;h; tatlier—le.ss weathered, 
less bitten liy Tiino and Experience 
—but nevertlieless so evident, a chip 
of the old block, that Caleb almost 
doubted Eaxtei’s description of him 
a.s a reformed wastrel. l ie  iriid been 
tlirough tlie farnace of the war and. 
Whatever of steel iie.d been in him 
had been tempered, tlie buEor metais 
burned to slag and discarded. Caleb 
hail seen otliers in ids own division 
of the fighting .game who had stiffened 
nnd found tlieir manhood in like 
fashion.

Caieb liked him from the o'etset. The 
man !• m! qualities fhat lie lacked, the 
satiie western b-oadnes,s tliat Baxter 
poiisessed in more volatile fashion. 
But, tliougli trnihiys and water dams 
seem fur apart t« fiie laity, a mutual 
profession based both of them. Caieb 
found tlie preiinanary story of Tm- 
perlal vailey . vastly interesting and 
.lack Cox toid it weil, aroeit iie imd 
had no ham! in tinse earlier stages of 
devolopmont. It x-a.s the tale of the 
l)riiiglii.g Joack of an arid sink, once 
under diiltivution by the Indians, of 
tlie iianiGssing o1 the migiity Colo
rado, one terrific ight witli flood wa
ters and now—cot'.on fields, and vine
yards. ivide acres of cantaloupes, 
lu'.rticuHure and ar'iculture in every 
branch; order, irilustry, pro.sperity. 
Caleb listened witi interest and un
derstanding.

“ Tiiere is only one Tinnerial valley, 
perliapa,” said Co:, “ but tliere are 
other desert.s with soil ju.st as fertile, 
waiting only for tie magie touch of 
Water. Your end 0’ it—tiie water end 
—i.s the initial mou> in the game, mine 
Is the last. l*ou play Alpha to my 
Omega.’’

“ I f  I get the chance,”  said Caleb.
“ Oh, you’ll get it Tlie chances are 

everywhere. I f  a rian knows his busi
ness. and wants to work at it, there’s 
no trouble about Opportunity. • Her 
knuckles must be raw on the Pacific 
coast. She knocks unceasingly,” 
lauglied Cox.

'The dinner was served In one of the 
private dining rooni.s of the ciuh. 
known as the Red room. Tlie gue.s.ts 
were those of the luncheon, with the 
addition of young Cox ami Caleb. It 
appeared tliat tliey liad been in some 
conference timt .afternoon and that 
tiie dinner marked tlie end of satisfac
tory arrangements. The talk was .all 
of mutual intere.sls. Big Busines.s.

It appeared that the afternoon’s con- 
ferenco liad been called in coiinection 
\Yith the tiireat of ot'ier Californiaa 
citie.s to wrest from Golden its su
premacy as the metropolis of the Pa
cific coast. Tlie gro.at fire, following 
the earthquake, had given tk.eni op- 
liortunity to creep up in population 
and general progress. Los Angeles 
was tlie most formidable competitor, 
with Oakville, across Ihe bay .from . 
Golden, once only thougiit of as a 
suburb of the peninsular city hut now, 
as the actual terminal of transcon- 
tineiital railroads that ended at deep 
w’ater, an active rival.

TVith so small a party Caleb was in 
easy ear.shot of tUe ;^)u versa tion. His 
interests natiu^aliy/^erTeredJOR Wiihur 
Cox and they quic’«teaed at the meut’ o.n 
of water supply.

U N B E B T A K IN G
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"The board of public works wdll ap
prove the pUuiS  for filling the mains 
with suit water from tlie bay in case 

•of any l*ig conflagration,” said Cox. 
“ Timt will not only obviate any repeti
tion of disaster through the conduits 
lireakiug between here and the reser
voirs, as they did in the quake, but will 
prove a sriving.”

Jack  Cox turned back to Caleb.
“ The governor insists that the vital 

thing the matter with Golden’s growdh 
is the question of adequafe supply,” he 
said iu an undertone. “ Naturaily he 
concentrates on that point.”

“ Is there a shortfige?” a.sked Caleb. 
“ Likely to l>e, they tell me. BetteT 

quiz, the governor if you’re interested. 
Ilo ’n pour out.informal ion on that sub- 
,ject like a water gate once he gets 
started.”

Here was food for thought. 'Water 
shortage meant water development. It 
might mean an opportunity.

“ Tlie government project will take 
year.s to put through,” the host was 
.saying. “ Meantime we’ve got to get 
busy.”

“ We’re leaving that end of It to yon, 
CoX.” said Winton. “ Conserving iva- 
ter, buying and selling -water—at a 
profit is your business.”

"A reasonable profit.”
“ And a reasonable dividend,” capped 

■ Wiiitcn with a dry smile.
The dinner was not protracted. And 

It broke up completely. Tlie-se men 
seemed all to iiave clefinito tilings to do 
even at tlie close of the day. Tiie 
guests shook hands affably with C ilt 

“ An engineer? Intending to locate 
iiere? Yen'll find plenty to do.” Such 
was the consensus of tlieir greetings. 
The resuit Was heartening. Out here 
in the TVest they seemed to accent a 
mah as ellicient until he proved l i 
self otherwise, be decided. In the 
East it was different. A stranger 
would stay years on approval, almost 
under sUs)iicio!i, until he made good.

Jack Cox invited him to visit Im
perial valley, as his guest, to see what 
had been done there and Caleb re
sponded in kind to the cordiality and 
evident earnestness of the solicitation. 
But lie had an idea—Baxter would 
have called it a hunch—that he would, 
do well to stay in Golden for a while. 
And ciiitivirte Cox.*- His Yankee mind 
suggested that here was a direct open
ing.

Cox widened it.
“ I am in town for a few  days,” he 

said., “ You must come up to my office 
for a chat over things. And perhaps 
yon would like.to look over the Crystal 
Siirings ii.^operty? .Our head engineer 
nialies regular tours. He goes Tues
day. by Hie way. I can arrange with 
him to shovv j'ou round, '̂ '̂ '̂ e have 
some dams there that he J s  justly 
proud of. The line of e a r t^ u a ’ae fault 
ran right through them and— ŷou can 

.see for yourself how. they Stood it. 
Ho-w about it?”

Caleb accepted eageidy. He had 
heard of the Crystal Springs dam. Its 
resistance to the temblor had been the 
world talk of engineering.

“ I shall be glad to come and see 
you ,' he said. “And glad of the chance 
10 see the property. Thank you.”

“ Good! I  shall expect you then. I 
hope you h.ave enjoyed yourself.”

Young Cox paired off with his father 
as the guests dispersed, and Caleb do 
cided to v.’iilk home. An atteiukant 
gave him an envelope with his coal 
and hat. It was a card to the club, 
good for six weeks, applied for by 
Baxter and countersigned by Willmr 
Cox. Caleb slipped it into his pocket 
gratefully. Tt wa.s late befoi? he 
turned in. Baxter was still out—play
ing Ids “ game.”

On Ids maliogany bureau there 
was ranged a gaiuxy of youth and 
beauty, the faces of about a dozen 
girls—the number varied—whimsically 
framed.

Baxter styled them tlie “ Gallery of 
the Three Ps.” Past, Present and Pos- 
siiile. “1 frame the past in gunmetal,” 
he said, “ symbolic of spent aninuml- 
tloii. The present partners in the game 
sfiiile at you from silver, indicative of 
fair, untarnished liappiness. Those of 
tlie future, the possildlities, arc hon
ored hy gold. True it is only plated— 
but it is gold on the .surface—harbin
ger of dawn, of coming pleasure, of 
tlie glow of anticipation. It is the 
hand that may fall to you in tlie next 
deal. Cal, that holds the real thrill of 
the game. That is why, •wdien a ‘pos
sible’ becomes a ‘present,’ I shift the 
fair from gold to a silver grading, not 
that they are less dear, if  more fa 
miliar, but because the bloom always 
bnishe.s off the peach when you han
dle it.”

■ \Vhon, the morning after the dinner, 
Caleb entered Ba.xter’s room to find It, 
as he had anticipated, untenanted; he 
noticed a change in tiie line-up of the 
“ three Ps.” One of the gold frames 
liad been put away. One of the silver 
cues held a ne'w face. It had not been 
one of tho.se among the “ possible,’’ 
Caleb thought, though he had not paid 
very close attention to Baxter’s gal
lery. This girl had, it -nmuld scorn, 
capitulated too quickly to have ever 
been classed as a “possible.”

Caleb surmised it was the blond 
stenographer whom Baxter had termed 
the “ peach,”  with wliom he was now 
playing the “ game.” In the photo
graph tliere was a suggestion that the 
bloom of this peach was artificial. The 
face was petulant, fond of pleasure, 
disinclined to count the cost. Caleb 
Idly fancied that the eyes held possi
bilities of storm that would be more 
than jiist a rain of tears on occasion, 
that the mouth could become hard and 
sullen If its owner were crossed.

He had breakfast alone in the apart
ment house dining room. It was Sun
day. He thought of visiting El Nido 
hut’ old custom precluded the idea of a 
Lord’s day social call. He wondered 
i f  tlie .p'aWic library would be open, 
tliinking that he would like to read up 
the.-water history of Golden, of Oak
ville-and Los Angeles, and then he re
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menibered the card in his pocket. The 
club librart' slumld prove adequate. 
The Aitrui.st.s was a literary as well as 
an artistic in.stitu*ion. ?n lie wali-:ed 
down town, to iind the place a'lnont de- 
f'CTtnl. Everyone in Goiden, it seemed, 
made tiie most of iiolidaya out-of- 
dof;r?„

1 licre was no one in the lilirury 
with its ea.sy chairs and big tables, its 
desks and deep lounge in front of ,a 
niaminotli fireplace. Tlie wails were 
lined high with books, 1X011 arranged, 
so that it was little trou'-.le to find 
winit he wanted. Soon lie was deep in 
flic liLslory of Goiden. with a big map 
of tlie B:-y region r!o-<e beside him.

He went fo bed early. So.-.iOtinie In 
■ he nizlit PjaxtC’ came home. Caleb 

iiim sUwping liic nr-x! morning, 
lii.s hertd tuci.ed on a forearm, harul-

Soon He Was Dec.o in th« His'tory of 
Golden.

.some hut jaded, settled until noon. 
Caleb waited until Cox sliould liave 
iiad lime to .vn.swer his inai! and tiie.u 
presented lu’ mself at ilie oflices of the 
Crystal springs company. Cox’s greet
ing ivas cordial.

“ I>o yon mind waiting a few mo
ments?'’ lie a.skod. He pressed a desl: 
button and a shrewd-appearing young 
chap entered whom Caleb- rated aa 
(Nix’s secretary.

“ Send me a stenographer, Harry, 
will .vou?” asked Cox. “ I leave given 
. ♦̂ u ail you can handle and I want to 
get out .some instructions on that 
cement ma-itc-r. The stuff is far from 
standard or contract quality.”

The stenographer entered, a gir.i, 
quiet, drijf^f^d iVi a chirk business suit, 
deftly taking the dictation given iier 
by Cox in a low, iinlie.sitating voice. 
(Jaleb, looking over an engineering 
journal, hardiy noticed her.

“ Take this letter,” said Cox, then 
turned to Calo'o, a.s the girl changed a 
page if! her notebook. “ I find that 
Hinckley, our engineer in chief, is not 
coming in this morning. lie  will be at 
Crystal Springs tomorrow, so I am 
going to give you a letter to him. A 
oar will he here for you in the morn
ing at eight-thirty, If that suits you.
I am sorry I  cannot give the time to 
go witii you m.vself.”

Tt w as said graciously, with a cer
tain air of assurance tliat Ccix would 
actually have gone with Caleb 1° ho 
'could have spared tlie day.

“ Now, Miss Ylorpan,” .said Cox. “ To 
E. II. Hinckley, introducing Mr. Caleb 
Vvarr.er.’’ '

The girl’s poised pencil wavered for 
a second, v.-iiile her face lifted and her 
eyes gazed wide at Caleb, then It 
dipped and automaticaliy inscribed 
stenograpliic cliaracters. They were 
blue e.ves and the face one he liad seen 
before. Where? T'iie dress was more 
demure, the blond hair less fancifully 
arranged, but there was no mistaking 
tlie features, the general expression, 
startled from business calm to personal 
Interest.

Mlsq IMorgan was Baxter’s “ peach,”  
the girl wliose photograpli now ocett- 
pied one of the silver frames on B ax
ter’s bureau. Baxter was home, asleep, 
the girl was on duty. There were 
.shiulo-ws under her eyes hut tliere was 
a flu.sh in ^ er cheeks as she stared at 
Caleb with an interrogation that wms 
almost a challenge, before slie lient to 
her work as Cox went on with the 
letter. j

Caleb Imagined wiiat she wa.s won
dering. He had been mentioned to iier 
by name by Baxter. Slie was trying to 
guess wiiefher Baxter liad done the 
.same by her, whether Caleb had seen 
her piiotograph, ivhat chance had 
brought him to the private office and 
iier into it on the same occasion?

Caleb’s face showed nothing - and, 
vvhen the letter was ended, he was 
again reading tlie journal. Nor did lie 
look up wlicn the girl left at Cox’s 
“ that is all, Bliss Jlorgan.” He did 
not wish to embarrass, the girl. Wliat 
she did in her own time ivas, if  it did 
not prove detrimental to her duties, 
her own afTair—most certainly not his.

She did not return. A few minutes 
later the secretary came quietly in 
with the letter of introduction wlilch 
Cox read, signed, slid into its unsealed 
envelope and passed to Caleb.

“ Present that at tlie gate to the 
watchman,” he said. “ He will get you 
in touch with Hinckley. Tiie car is 
yours for tlie day.”

He waved aside al! thanks but he 
left Caleb pondering ivhy he, with no 
other inediura than Baxter’s introduc
tion and the fact that ,he liad been in 
the same ivar with Jack  (/ox, and was 
a civil cn.gineer with a profes.sed lean- 
in.g toward water development, sliould 
be tendered so mraiy courtesie.s by this 
man c f affairs. We.stern ho.sj-.itx'llty 
could not suffice for this. He sar-
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raised, that Cox miglit be In s p e . ., 
need of engineers but such a preiTus-;-: 
was only barely probable. He found 
Cox surveying him with shrewd c: “-3 
in wliicli a glint of something, 'Imt 
might be cither kindliness or Iiu .l .'., 
shone.

“ Anyiliing.=jou’d like to ask me? ■ e 
queried. ‘T'ishan’t sign anytiilng um 1 
1 come bti.k after lunefi, Harry,' 
said, in’ dismi.osal of t fe  secretary. 
Caleb took the question us a clevci 
method of examination. His inquiriei; 
wouhl be apt to siiow his caliber 
short order.

“ I gatiiered. from what your son teftd 
me,” he said, “ and from what I  heard 
of the talk at tlie table last night, •■ 'imr 
Goiden faced, or was about to faCo, 
water sliortage that you considered 
prejudicial to the progress of the city. 
I.s liiat so?'*

Cox nodded, took a box of cig-ir.s 
from his dCv̂ k̂ drawer, hauded It to 
Caleb, cho.se one himself, passed th-e 
matches nnd smoked for a few puffs 
Itefore he answered.

“1 here is no mystery about it. It is 
an unpiea.'=aut fact. You are going to 
see I he work.s (on.mrrow. I need not 
teli 3'ou that water is the life-blood of 
a city. It runs in its mains, In its 

i ffushin? .system, as it does through tlie 
arteries nnd veins of a body. Over- 

' build, without water, and you ha-.c 
atrophy, as j'on cannot expect tlie 
blond that I.S sufficient for a child to 
.sustain tiie bod.y of a full-gro-wm man. 
We knmv today exactly iiow many gal
lons i)or capita we must figure on f  -r 
n modern city witli domestic, civic and 
manufaclui--ing .supply. The number of 
gallons in our reservoirs, divided by 
that ratio, marks the present limits cf 
Golden'.s population, of its progress. 
And that limit is almost reached.

[ “ We cannot get more watershed. To 
dig more welis—tliere are many arte
sian weiis in the city—would only dl- 
mlni.sli present tlow.s. Distillation is 
not practical. Already the lower 
peninsula is badly off for ■ water. We 
need a JIoso.s fo strike Hie rocks for 
us. I’erhaps he may come out of the 
East,” he ended, the glint In his e.ve.s 
plainly a twinkle now. “Anyway, Blr. 
jVarner, there Is the sftu.ation. There 
is a fortune for the man who can find 
a solution for the present shortage. 
BVe have some schemes in view but 
the cost proiiihit.s them. The water 
supply must he pure as well as plenti
ful. Filtration alone is a serious 
problem.

“As to 3’ourself? I should he only 
too glad to say we could tise jou  In 
such development of Golden’s water 
but none is forward. Would you care 
to connect yourself witli a power com
pany?-.,One Is now on paper—blue 
prints and stock, with the latTer al- 
hjpstysuJrs^Tibed. It will take you up 
in the mountains. The berth will ha 
o p e n ' f e w  weeks. I Can ar
range ̂ It for you.”

“ You Icimw nothing of my qualifica- 
tions,” 'sam Caieb. . Cox smiled.

“ I ’ll, take a chance on my m\'U judg- 
meii^.’t lie* said dryly. “ Y'ou won’t last 
long if you are incompetent. And you 
don’t^ appear that. The place is at 
Beaver Lake, in {Stanislaus county. 
You’ll be roughing it for accommoda
tions, of course. But it’ll be good 
practice in western methods. I fancy 
ymi’ll find them different frffijfi east
ern. Different type, of labor, for one 
thing.”

Caleb did not Immediately flit the 
pause, l ie  had made up his mind to 
study the Goiden proposition. It did 
!iot seem po.ssibie that he should dis-« 
cover something that Cox and hi.s ex
perts had overlooked on their own 
ground hut that, nebulous thought was 
still persistent.

‘•Tlmiilc you. I shall be glad to con
sider It,” he said finally. “Do jmu wish 
immediate acceptance?”

“ Make up your mind before the first 
of the month.”

There were sixteen days hetween 
then and the first of the next month. 
Time enongh, Caleb tliought, to da 
something with his theory, prove or 
dlscai-d it.

They walked up together to the Al
truists. Caleb thought that Baxter 
might be there. Instead, there was 
a message to call up the apartment 
house.

“ IVant to see yon, Cal,” said B ax
ter. “ If  you haven’t anj-thing on that's 
important come for a spin with me.
I know a little roadhouse over the Sah 
Mateo line where we can get some 
good- chow.”

A.s they motored Baxter commented 
on Cox*-s attitude.

“ You don’t owe me anything,”  h© 
said. “ Get tliat out of .v.our he.ad, foi- 
it is exactly what Cox meant to put 
into it. About the Beaver Lake Job, 
Cox is one of those diiTded'‘mteresta 
that have eome together. Each^side 
owned rights they wouldn’t selK.'I'got 
to know about it over a real e^.j|te 
deal cf my own—that didn’t come ol?. 
Can’t you see that it will be to Cox^s 
advantage to have a man up there of 
hi.s own choosing, on whose reports h© 
can absolutely rely? That’s -why he’s 
been nice to you—nothing much out 
of the wa.v, at that. It’.s what you’d 
call using the personal element, I sup
pose.”  - ~

Caleb was convinced that Baxter 
hod something on his mind conceri^ng 
hi.s own affairs but he did not refer 
to them until the excellent lunch was 
flni.shed.

“ I ’m in a mess. Cal,” he said when 
the waiter was tipped and dismissed 

“ Anything I can do, Ted?”
“ I don’t know. I want to talk It 

over. '* i t ’s a girl.”
The stat^iient was almost unnec- 

e.s.sary to^.^reh but he said nothing.
‘ The is turning out to be a

ci-tron."^She’,s nice enough and a good 
sport ffnd I Ht'liove she’s fond of me. 
F'die says she is.” he went on moodRy. 
“ And I ’ve got to take her word for It. 
She wants mo to marry her. And I 
can’t. I won’t. Whether it’s the 
square thing to do or not. It wouldn’t

be the square thing. We’d be fight
ing in a month. W'e’re miles apart in 
mo.st things. Y'ou know, Cal.”

“ Slie thinks you have to marry 
her ?”

“ So she sa.vR. I can’t disprove It. 
I ’m not saying she lies. I might buy 
I’.er off. I liaven’t got the money. Sha 
won't to reason—about th©
‘k id,’ '*

“ It Kfonis to me that’s to her. 
How long have you known her, Ted?” 

“ LiUle cvetL ;wo months. ' Ile1r''’̂ c -  
ture's on my Bureau. In one of . the' 
silver frames. Just put it there. Oh, 
h- I ’’’ Ho fij-ew awaj’ Ms un,smoked

J


